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~ American Methojjst missionaries 
and national ministers are teaming up 
in Pakistan for a "Christian comman
do" program proclaiming the Gospel 
in areas where it has never been heard 
before. One and two-day visits to 
Muslim villages high]jght the program. 

f) Philippine Bible House, an agency of 
the American Bible Society, is now dis
pensing Scripture volumes translated 
into 22 Philippine dialects. There are 
still 67 dialect groups in the island 
without any Bible translation. During 
1959 the Bible house distributed 402,086 
volumes of Scripture, bringing to· 6 
million the number circulated since the 
Bib~e house was founded in 1899. 

-Christian Century 

f> The latest annual report of the Asso
ciation of Evangelical Bible Societies 
in ~rmany indicates that production 
of Bibles and Scripture portions in this 
country increased from 170,250 copies 
in 1945 to 1,372,791 in 1958. The report 
noted that during 1958 Scripture pro
duction increased by 116,000 copies 
over the previous year. The EBS report 
further stated that there are thirty-five 
Bible Societies in Germany but that 
only four are engaged in the actual pro
duction of the Scriptures-East Berlin, 
Altenburg, Stuttgart and Witten. 

- United E vangelical Action 

@ A new, interdenominational semi
nary will open in Philadelphia, Pa., this 
fall. It will be known as the Conwell 
School of Theology after the late Dr. 
Russell H. Conwell, noted Baptist pas
tor and lecturer and founder of Temple 
University, but will be incorporated in
dependently of the university. The new 
seminary will replace one operated by 
Temple and closed down last June. At 
its closing the old seminary had 
dropped from a peak enrollment of 200 
to about 30 as the result of losing ac
creditation in the American Association 
of Theological Schools. 

-Christianity Today 

• These were the three meetings which 
Billy Graham said impressed him the 
most during his crusade in Africa: A 
Sunday morning service at Moshi under 
a cloudless sky with famous, snow
capped Mt. Kilimanjaro in full view 
("I never felt the spirit of the Lord 
more.") - A ra lly at Addis Ababa, capi
tal of Ethiopia, where a school holiday 
was declared so that students could at
tend the crusade.-A tent meeting in 
Cairo before a crowd estimated con
servatively to number about 6,000. 
<"This was the most electric meeting 
I've ever had ... . There is the begin
ning of a great religious revival in 
Egypt.'') - Christiani.ty Today 

• Through EFMA news service in 
Washington, D. C., it has been re
ported that Dr. Frank C. Laub1ch, 
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world renowned literacy expert, has 
launched a plan which he hopes will 
bring in funds for t housands of tech
nical missionaries to work in the fields 
of literacy, journalism, agriculture or 
other technical skills. The plan does 
not call for new agencies to be formed, 
but for a hundred Christians in a 
church or town to band together and 

e Austra lian Home For Refugees. The 
Baptist World Alliance Relief Commit
tee has purchased a spacious building 
at Sydney, Australia, in cooperati?n 
with the New South Wales Baptist 
Homes Trust, to provide housing for 
European refugees. Some of t he r efu
gees left Russia even as early as the 
Czarist persecutions. They have s~ent 
many years crossing Asia before find
ing Baptist help in H ong Kong, the 
Australian Baptist reported. 

~ Church House Under Construction in 
Poland. A Baptist Church House now 
under construction in the city center 
of Warsaw, Poland, will include apart
ments, a theological semina_ry an~ ?e
nominational headquarters m add1t1on 
to the sanctuary. The total estimated 
cost is $112,000, of which about £50,000 
has been received from European and 
American donors (includ ing the North 
American Baptist General Conference). 
The buildings were started in 1958 to 
commemorate the centenary of Polish 
Baptists. P olish Baptists a lso have a 
conference center at Radosc and an Old 
People's H ome at Narefka. 

,9 European Youth Lea.ders' Confe r
encz. A conference for European youth 
leaders was conducted by t he European 
Baptist Federation Youth Committee 
in Ruschlikon-Zurich, Switzerland, 
May 17-25. Mr. Stuart Arnold, program 
chairman, announced that speakers in
cluded Gerhard Claas of Germany, W. 
E. Moore and David Jackson of Eng
land, Sven Ohm of Sweden, a nd mem
bers of the Ruschlikon seminary facul
ty. Representatives came from Austria, 
Belg ium, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, H ol
land, Italy, Norway, P oland, Spain, 
Sweden, Switzerland and Yugoslovia . 

·• Dr. Ohrn to be Seminary Professor. 
The Berkeley Baptist Divinity School, 
Berkeley. Calif.. has announced the 
appointment of Dr. Arnold T. Ohrn of 
Washington, D. C. , C>.s a part time in
s tructor in Baptist theology beginning 
J anuary 1961. At present Dr. Ohrn is 
general secretary of the Baptist World 
Alliance, which position he has held 
s ince 1948. He will be retiring from 

each give a n extra dollar per week to 
support a new technical missionary 
going out under an existing agency. 
Dr. Laubach challenges people with the 
fact that if forty million persons would 
cooperate in this plan, funds could be 
provided to send out as many as 200,-
000 technicians to the mission field. 
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this position at the end of this year. 
For 38 years Dr. Ohrn was professor at 
the Norwegian Baptist Theological 
School in Oslo. From 1941 to 1948 he 
was the general secretary of the Bap
t ist Union of Norway. Dr. Ohrn is t he 
father of Karen Ohrn Bjornard, wife of 
Dr. Reidar B. Bjornard, professor of 
Old Testament on t he Berkeley faculty. 

• Baptist Designs t he "Canberra." It 
was with justifiable pride that Britain 
hai led the launching recently of the 
new P. & 0. liner "Canberra," the larg
est ship to be built since the "Queen 
Elizabeth." With an overall length of 
820 feet, gross tonnage of 45,000 tons, 
the "Canberra" will accommodate 600 
persons first class and 1650 tourist 
class passengers and a crew of 1000. 
The cost of the ship has been estimated 
at £12,500,000. The designer is Mr. J ohn 
West, a member of Muswell-H ill Bap
tist Church, London, England, and a 
leader of the church's Youth Fellow
ship. Educated at Janow Grammai· 
School and Durham University, where 
he graduated as a B.Sc. in Naval Archi
tecture, he is an assistant to the man
agement and technical advisor of the 
P. & 0 . Company.-The British Baptist 

• Eu ropean ll'lission Society Opens 
New Station. The European Mission 
Society, Paris, F rance, has decided to 
open a new mission station at Maroua, 
one of the largest cities in North Cam
eroon, Africa, having the population of 
30,000. Maroua is an important com
mercial and administrative center. The 
majority of the inhabita nts are Mos
lems. The Society has 14 missionaries 
and 2 candidates for the mission field. 
More nurses are needed as well as a 
French teacher. Rev. Henri Vincent, 
France, is president of the Society; 
Rev. Paul Schmidt, Germany, secre
ta ry; and Mr. Otto Winzeler, Switzer
land, treasurer. 
• SBC Executive Committee. The na
tion's capital city, Washington, D. C., 
has been proposed for the new head
quarters of the Executive Committee 
of the Southern Baptist Convention if 
it moves from Nashville, Tenn. Ja~es 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Come, Holy Spirit! 

We have never r ealized the riches of our Christian birthright 
until we have truly known the indwelling presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit. This prayer, "Come, Holy Spirit," is a preeminent per
sonal petition. It is t he most important and heart-searching prayer 
in a Christian's life. It opens the door to greater resources of power, 
to a far more effective service for Christ, and to more wonderful joys 
than the Christian has ever dreamed. It is the Christian's key to pur
poseful, victorious living. 

But we ar e prone to resist the Holy Spirit, and thereby we grieve 
him. For this r eason we are not quite ready to claim the spiritual 
birthright that is ours. The Apostle Paul in his letter to the Ephesians 
wams them : "Do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God" (Eph. 4 :30), and 
again he employs one of h is vivid expressions in saying bluntly, "Do 
not quench the Spirit" (I Thess. 5 :19). Here we come to the crux of 
the matter why we fail to know him, the Holy Spirit, as our Companion, 
our Guide, and our Comforter in all the fulness of his presence. 

Robert T . Handy in his fine book, "Members One of Another," 
describes the issue in this graphic manner : "No, we want the Holy 
Spir it on our terms, as our helper. But he comes to us only on his 
own terms, to claim us as his helpers He does not come until we yield 
to him, until we stop resisting. It may at first be painful to yield, but 
at last it b1ings unspeakable joy and freedom." 

Obedience is yielding to God on his terms. It is the complete com
mitment of our lives to follow him, to serve him, to do what he wants 
and expects of us. It is to let him have his way completely with us. 
Emil Brunner points out that "you can handle and shape as you please 
such t hings as law and organization, but you cannot act thus towarrl 
the Holy Ghost." No, you cannot! All that any of us can do is to obey 
God and pray fo1· the sending of the Spirit. In the book of Acts, Peter 
and the apostles speak of "the Holy Spirit whom God has given to 
those who obey him" (Acts 5 :32) . 

This obedience to t he Holy Spirit leads us into the glorious fel
lowship with him. We come to know and to possess him as the in
dwelling Person of t he Trinity. Donald M. Baillie penned some remark
able words on this point : "If we go on to ask whether there is any 
difference between having God's presence with us, having Christ 
dwell in us, and being filled with the Holy Spirit, we are bound to 
answer that the New Testament makes no cleal' distinction. All three 
come at every point into the full Christian experience of God. It is not 
a case of three separate experiences : it is all one." 

Come, Holy Spirit! We yield to him and his empowerment on his 
terms. For we al'e dependent always and at all points on God's love 
and grace. God is faithful. "Through Christ he sheds his Spirit on 
those in the church who have faith, and obey, and pray." (Robert T. 
Handy). 
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Comin g t o 

One's Self! 
A Sermon on the Parable of the Prodigal Son 

By Dr. E dgar W. Boss, Dean of the Northern Bapt ist 

Theological College, Ch icago, Illinois 

The revelation to a man of w h a t he is is a lw a ys accom
panie d by the re velation o f w ha t he m~ght b7 and _is n~t. 
The Gosp e l of Chris t a ims a1 producing this sc h is m m 

a man's ex p erie nce. 

''A ND WHEN HE CAME to 
himself, he said, H ow m any hired serv
ants of my fa ther's have bread €nough 
and to spare, a nd I peris h with hun
ger! " (Luke 15 :17 J. 

Consider the hist ory that the pa ra ble 
of t he p::-cdigal son descr ibes, and t he 
point at which this uttera nce was 
made. The young m an had cla imed h is 
full liberty, and dem anded t he m eans 
of c:induct ing life according to his own 
notions. He declared himseH free, and 
wen t off from his father bearing with 
him such po·:tion of the estate as be
lcnged to h!m , or wou'd belong to him , 
in order that he might live accord ing to 
his cwn desir e. 

A CAREER OF SIN 
When he gel h is patrimony in to h is 

hands a nd s tarted out for the fa r coun
t ry, h is idea was t ha t he was going to 
see life a nd be· a m ::i n. I mpatien t of h is 
father's supe1 vision a nd con1 rol. he 
was determ ined to be his own mas ter. 
A c:;ndition of existence, t hat prom ised 
h im freedom and pleasure, ema ncipa
tion from th:: ir ksome rest raints of the 
parental roof and a r ight to do what 
he liked invited him to com~ a nd prove 
it s joys '. He p lunged headlong in to a 
ca··eer of sin. T hat career wor ked itself 
out to the very dregs. F or tuna tely his 
substance was not unJimi tEd. In the 
course of time , he found that he had 
wasted it all. Riotous living has never 
been any thinff else t ha n a cos tly bus i
ness . 

At the lasl. poverty, beggary, degr a 
da tion, hunger, a nd finally despai r, took 
the place· of wild intoxica tion and la w
less pleasure, a nd then he was as 
wr etched as he had been happy before . 

T he implica tion of the para ble is t ha t 
in this whole career- t he breaking 
away from his fa ther's house, t he going 
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into disallowed socie ty, the purs uing of 
c ou!'ses that viola ted every principle 
o f morality a nd of honor- he had not 
ac~ed in accorda nce wi th h is true na 
ture. H e ha d a bandoned h imself. He 
h :td left h is m a nhood somewhere be
h ind. T he:-e was som e thing that had 
bee n left ou t or forsa ke n. And when his 
wretchedness had humbled him, so t ha t 
he clear ly saw h is cou rse in its t rue 
ligh t , a nd bega n to cha ng: it , or to pur 
pose to cha nge it, it is said tha t he be
gan to "com e to h im self." 

H E CAi\lE TO HIMSE LF 
W he n a m a n is out of his mind, we 

sa y t ha t , when his reason is r es tored, 
he has come to himself aga in. Or, when 
a man ccm es cut of a fa in t, he is said 
to come t o himself. Th is m eans simply 
t ha t he com es to the possession a nd 
use of the fa culties wh ich, for a time, 
were cloucled or hindered in t heir op
e :-a ti on. T he same form or words is to 
be found in a ch<1 p ter of t he Acts or 
the Apos ll t>s. It occurs in 1he na rra t ive 
which i-ecount s the c ircumst a nces or 
Pe ter's delivera nce from pr ison. The 
apos lle. we read, wa s a wa kened by a n 
a ngel of lhe Lord as he Jay bound be
t ween t wo sold iers . After being told to 
gird h imself and bind on h is sandals 
and ca st h is garmen t a bou t h is s houl
de-rs, he was led for t h t hroug h t he iron 
gate of the jail into the city. 

Having conducted h im a long one 
s tree t. the angel depa r ted from him. 
And whe n he was t hus left a lone, 
"Pet er came to himself." H e· had been 
in a dazed cond it ion, t ha t is, up t o this 
poin t. But no sooner ha d he realized 
that h is gu ide had van is hed , then he 
began to understand where he was a nd 
wha t had happened. 

Now t he experience of recovery, rep
resented by t his usage of t he ph rase, 

has no moral quaJ ity wha tever belong
ing to it. It is s im ply a reawakening of 
t he m enta l powers, and a reexercis ing 
on a huma n being's pa r t of the in telli
gent functions. But t he phra se in ques
tion is descriptive of a nother kind of 
experience, bes ides that of r es toration 
to the normal p hysical and in tellectual 
condition. It s igni fi es a complete 
cha nge in a person's a t t it ude toward 
life. 

We have a ll heard, or overheard, 
people expla in ing how, as the result of 
t hings which they sa id or d id, they suc
ceeded in "br ing ing a certain individua l 
to his senses ." T he ma n, to whom t hey 
were referring, ha d perhaps been be
having foolishly, or selfishly , or brut al
ly before they ven tur ed to interfere. 
Bu t a t last when they fe lt obl iged t o do 
so, the e ffec t of t heir in tervention 
seemed to them to be satisfactory . 

W hat occurred was not that a m ind 
emerged from a s ta te o f inac t ivity a nd 
insens ibi lity, bu t t he conscience was 
awake ned <Is out of a deep s leep. In 
other words, an exper ie·nce essen tia11y 
m ora l in its natur e ha ppened in t he 
li fe of a par ticula r person. 

AT T ITUDE TOWAR D OTHERS 

W hen someone whom we love is cross 
or irritable, we say of him: "H e's not 
h imself t oday." When one whom we 
have known for years does someth ing 
unwor thy we say, "Oh, t hat's not him." 
And wha t is tha t b u t our ins t inctive 
cer tain ty that a m a n is m ore t ha n his 
vices or h is failures, and t ha t , if you 
want to know h im as he is , you m us t 
t a ke him a t the level of his best? 

A m an is not less guil ty for h is fa il
ures, beca us e they do not represent his 
r eal m anhood . In a ll the c ircle of ba d 
habi ts , there is no ha bit m or e fa ta lly 
pernicious than t he habit of making 
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excuses for ourselves. We should aJ
ways have excuses for our neighbors. 
W e s hould never have excuses for OLU'
selves. T o pal liate and condone our own 
de fections is t he s ures t way to rot the 
moral fibre. A m an should m a ke al low
ances for everybody, for we k now not 
what is the secr e t stor y. But heaven 
help the m a n, and help his character, 
when he begins to m ake allowances for 
himself. "I was ill- I was worried-it 
was not really me." 

You will note t ha t t he prodigal m ade 
no excuses. He never said, "Young m en 
m ust be young m en." He never said , 
"My passions are my her ita ge, and you 
mus t m ak e a llowance for m y warm 
blood." Wha t he did say was, "Fathe~', 
I have s inned." It was t hen, when his 
worst was in his own eyes, t ha t his bes t 
was in t he eyes of Chris t. 

BITTER LESSONS TO LEARN 

Oliver W endell H olmes said th?-t 
when J ohn and J ames are engaged 111 
conversation, there are r eally ~ix peo
ple present : John as J ohn th111ks of 
himself J ohn as J ames t h inks of him, 
andi J ohn as he really is. I n like m a n
ner t her e are three J am eses. To see 
our~elves as we really are would e lim 
inate t he four false people from the 
conversa tion. I wonder how m any peo
ple have "come t o thems_elves.". Peop~e 
who have are more cha rita ble m thell' 
assessments of others. 

W ell, this young man found himself. 
Of course, he did it the har~ way. It 
was only after bit t er ex~nen~e ~d 
painful disillusionment. H IS obJect 111 
leaving home had been just to find 
himsel f. When he went int o t he fa r 
country, he imagined th~t h e was com
ing to his own. What b itter lessons he 
still ha d to learn before he came to his 
own ! But we m ust say this much for 
him, he final ly d id com e to h is own . 
Tha t is more t han som e do. H e had 
only a wasted and spen t life to bring 
back to the fa ther, bu t tha t is more 
than some bring. 

HE CA.ME T O HIS FATHER 

The young prodigal was profou ndly 
d issatisfied wi t h his lot. "How m any 
h ired servants of m y father's ha ve 
brea d enough a nd t o spa.re, and I perish 
here with hunger." You m ay be inclined 
to r ema rk tha t tha t speech does not 
be token a very contrite frame of mind. 
The fact t hat t he wanderer would be 
cer tain t o ge t plenty t o eat at hom e 
would not be a lofty motive for h is 
r e turning. 

Things happen t hat way, however , in 
real li fe. But it should be borne in 
m ind tha t t he s tory is a parable. The 
prodigal's compa rison of his actual con
dit ion of starv a tion with the comfor t 
able lot enjoyed by his fathe·r's servan ts 
is i.n tended to represent a conscience 
awakened t o the k nowledge o f wha t is, 
and of what migh t be . He k new t he 
emptiness of be ing a way from t he 
F a t her and t he fulness of being w ith 
him. The disproportion is perceived . 
The revelation t o a man of w hat he is 
is always accompanied by t he revela
tion of what he migh t be a nd is not. 
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- P ho to by Haro ld M. Lambe r t 

A m a n 's coming lo one's s e lf is a m oral 
a n d sp iritua l ex p erience. signify ing a 
comple te c han g e in a p erson 's attitude 

toward G od a n d life . 

The Gospel of Chr ist aim s a t pro
ducing this schism in exper ience, with 
its a tte ndan t dist ress of mind . 

m s GUILT ACKNOWLEDGED 

He acknowledged h is guilt. " I will 
say , I have sinned." We ca n imagine h is 
having assumed a differen t attitude. H e 
might conceivably have· h i ed to s h ift 
t he blame of his wild career on to other 
s houlders. "If my fa ther had not been 
so strict with me in t he old days"; or, 
" ii he ha d put his foot down and re
f used point bla nk to listen to the pro
posal t ha t he should ha nd over t he 
s hare of the family property." "If my 
older brot her had not been so self-sa tis 
fied and cold and unapproachable, if 
he had put h is foot down a nd refused, 
if he ha d been more frank a nd m ore a f
fectionate, there would not have be·en 
this t em pta tion to leave home ." 

Nor did he break out in to in vect ives 
agains t the citizen whose swine he was 
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herd ing, or violen tly atta ck t he· eco
nomic system of the country in which 
h2 was suffering dreadfu l hardship. 
These things might have been legiti
m a te enough for others, but not for 
him. Why? He had come t o himself. He 
could not dive·s t himself of responsibil
ity. It would not have been his t rue self 
t o which he had ccme had he begun to 
attribute the blame of his c::mdit ion to 
others. It would have been as false as 
the self tha t m ade the Jus ts his master 
a nd swine h is companions. 

"I have sinned." T he m a n who is not 
brave enough to say tha t , who s hirks 
responsib ility for wha t he has done, 
m ay not be a prodigal in t he usua l ac
ceptance of tha t t erm , but his m :ir al 
na t ure is none t he less corrupt . 

RECON CI LED 'WIT H THE FATHER 

"He went to his father." The a ccount 
of a wayw ar d son's desire and dete r
mination to becom e reconciled to h is 
wronged fa t her emphasizes what must 
be r egarded as a pr imary obligation to 
be fulfilled by a n awakened soul. The 
genuineness of conversion is to be s us
pected, if not utterly dis trusted, which 
does not urge the subject of it to take 
immediate steps to r emove family mis 
underst andings, an d put a n end to es
t rangemen ts amongst rela t ives. 

But the words a r e not only to be in
terpreted in t his literal way_ They re
s tate the old tru th that we are incom
plete without t he fellowship of God. 
"Our hearts are restless, t ill they find 
r es t in God," said August in e. T o "com e 
to our true selves," it is not necessary 
for us to wander into t he far coun t ry 
of s in a nd shame. T o "go to the F a
ther ," we need not take t he squalid 
roa d aroun d the swine trough. But 
wherever we m a y have t urned our 
prodigal s teps, and even when we are 
yet a great way o ff, t he F a ther sees us 
and com es out t o welcom e us. 

GOD'S WE LCOME FOR YOU 

There w ill be none here so wild as 
t he famous prodigal. But no matter 
what form our prod igalty takes , no 
m a t te r in what wa y we wander from 
father and hom e, like him we will come 
to our senses. And when he ha d som e 
sense, father a nd home looked pretty 
good. They always do when we ge t 
a lit tle se nse. 

If you eve·r come to the place where 
your home a nd your parents bore you 
a nd get you down, i f you ever get to 
the place t hat ycu would like to lea ve 
hom e, if you ever get to the pla ce t ha t 
you wou ld like t o bre·ak yom old t ies 
a nd try som e sort of a fling, rem ember 
tha t tha t is how it a ll s tarted w it h the 
prod igal. If you ever fi nd yoursel f in a 
far country, broke and Jow and down 
a nd out. come to yoLu· senses . Don 't be 
asha med to go t o rather and hom e ! 

But there is anot he·r point to t he 
para ble, too. T he Heavenly F a the r 
a wa its the sin ner's retur n. And when 
you ar e yet a Jong way off on YOLU' r e
turn to him, having com e t o you r 
senses, he will see. com e out , and we l
come you hom e! 
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Worship • Family Circle Ill 
By Rev. S. Donald Ganstrom of Saint Paul, Minnesota, Pastor of the Riverview Baptist Church of St. Paul. 

T HERE IS NO magic formu
la to make our homes Christian. 
Joshua said: "As for me and my house, 
we will serve the Lord." Effort and 
discipline are required. In this age 
when t ime is scheduled to the minute 
for baby's feeding to grandma's social 
appointments, we too must be stern 
in out' taking a stand and setting a 
time for fam ily worship. 
" There are many steps that can lead 
us toward this goal. I shall lis t several 
here and as you read them you will 
t hink of others. Use them all. 

SET A TIME 

I. Set a time! Too often we ap
proach family worship at the wrong 
time. We wait until trouble fills our 
Jives and gloom hangs heavy over our 

evening meal. They found too many 
pressing school activities caused one 
or more of the children to rush away 
from the table before devotions could 
be held. The mother says, "It is better 
they leave their dessert, than to miss 
our family worship." 

A newly married couple said, "As 
those of us who are Chris tians well 
know, table grace cannot suffice for 
a growing spirit ual life . Therefore, 
there must be in our lives a time 
during the day when we look to God 
in a personal devotion. But because 
marriage involves two people, both of 
whom need strength, wisdom and guid
ance, t here must be a time when the 
two together s tudy God's Word and 
spend time in prayer." 

II. Map your course! The very 

THE FAMILY AT WORSHIP 
No factor is more important in the spiritual life of our members than the n ecessity 
of a godly home life, in which family wors hip is regarded as a daily requirement 

(Photo by Harold M. Lambert) . 

heads, and we are pricked in our 
minds of a need for something to hold 
the family together. We go to the Bi
ble expecting some magic transforma
tion to happen. Tha t mysteriously and 
rapidly, a ll our troubles will melt 
away and we won't meet them again. 
One heavy meal given to a starving 
man is not the total answer to his 
problem; he needs a steady diet. 

Find a time most suitable to all. 
We have ours following the evening 
meal. Momings a re too rushed with 
the children getting off to school. I 
know of one family in our church that 
has family worship just before the 
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young even desire to have a part in 
family activities. If it is to be truly 
family worship, each one should take 
an active part in the worship time. 
The father, if he is a Christian, should 
be the pilot, but it takes more than 
the helmsman. He should enlist his 
aids, appointing each week his first, 
second, and third ma tes, advancing 
each to a new position as they accom
plish certain tasks set out for them, 
such as Scripture memory work, or 
other Bible knowledge. Encourage 
each to offer prayer and devotional 
items. 

III. Determine your needs ! What 

are the ages of the children? Are 
some unsaved? Are both father and 
mother Christian? What needs are 
being met by the Sunday School and 
other organizations of the church? 
Having the answers to these questions, 
one can easily determine tha t phase 
of the r eligious life which needs to 
be emphasized. 

SELECT MATERIAL 

IV. Select your ma terial ! Many 
church families come to their pastor 
for suggestions as to worship mater
ials that will be helpful in the Chris
tian home. We find a great number 
of magazines published today that 
will help meet this need. Each should 
be selected according to the needs 
that have been determined. 

The newlyweds, whom I mentioned, 
said, "We began our devotions by us
ing the magazine 'Home Life,' reading 
the devotional section, which dealt 
with the Sunday School lesson. Later 
we turned directly to the Bible and 
began a book study. We chose first 
the book of Daniel, (because of the 
husband's interest in prophecy). With 
the help of commentaries we have 
t~ied to understand more 
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fully, both 
his tory and prophecy. At times we 
have taken a chapter, and then a t 
other t imes only a part of one. We 
have even studied the same portion 
more than one day or two in order 
to understa nd it better. We a re certain 
that through the years many changes 
will be made in the types of study 
we will make, but one thing is sure, 
we need always to look to God and 
his Word for our daily strength." 

A mother of five children, ages 2 
years to 19, said: "Just reading 
Scripture without any explanation or 
application soon becomes boring to 
the younger ones. We were not ac
complishing what we wanted. We tried 
r epeating just memory verses but that 
became too repetitious. We were not 
learning anything new and there was 
so much to learn. Then we found in 
a children's magazine a section called 
'Family Features.' This was jus t for 
us and was our first real success at 
fam ily worship. It was interesting, and 
each set of Scriptures was selected, 
separated and expla ined. Each devo
tion also had an extra special verse, 
which we all were to find during 
the reading and then explain in our 
own words why it was extra special. 
After our Scripture s tudy, we have 
prayer lime. We have at times a circle 
of prayer. Sometimes, but not always, 
we have suggestions for prayer. At 
other times we have si lent prayer or 
just one leads in prayer. No matter 
who has supper with us, they almost 
always get in on our fam ily worship." 

(Continued on page 'P 4) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Billy Graham Presents Africa's Challenge 
Graham, the evangelist, urges President Eisenhower to visit Africa in O_ctober in this exclusive interview 

for the Baptist Public Affairs News Service in Waslungton, D. C. 

B ILLY GRAHAM has pro
posed to President Dwight D. Eisen
hower that he make a special visit to 
N iger ia, Africa for the October cele
bration of Nige·rian independence. 

The suggestion was made to t_he 
President in a meeting a t the White 
House immediately upon his return 
from a nine week tour of Africa and a 
week in the Ne<ar East. 

Such a visit from the President "will 
electrify al l of Africa and wil~ idei:t iJ'.Y 
the United States with the nat1onal1st1c 
aspirations of the ne~v na~~on more 
than anything I can think of, Graham 
said. 

EMERGENCE OF NEW NATIONS 

Commenting on the emergence of the 
new nation of Nigeria this year after a 
century under the jurisdiction of the 
British Graham said that the cw-rent 
upsurg~ for freedom and self-realiza
tion on the part of the new African 
na tions is largely a result of the work 
of Christian missionaries. The mission
a ries have identified themselves with 
the new moves for freedom and they 
are r ejoicing in the emergence of the 
new nation. 

"Until the last five years," Graham 
continued, "85 per cent of all educa
tion in Nigeria has been under the aus
pices of Chris tian missions.'' The ef
fects of Chris tian education in Africa 
have been among the most important 
results of the work of the missionaries. 
Graham included both Protestant and 
Catholic missions and education in his 
evaluation. 

Graham cited an incident with the 
Premier of the eastern region of Ni
geria to illustrate the great extent of 
the influence of Christian missionai;es. 
He said that the Premier at a dinner 
given in honor of Graham stated pub
licly that his position as Premier was 
largely a result of the work of a 
Methodist missionary. "She picked me 
up from the streets, gave me an edu
cation, and above all, Jed me to Christ ," 
Graham quoted the Premier as saying. 

When asked about the compara tive 
growth of Christianity and I slam, Gra
ham said that below the Sahara for 
every three converts to Christianity 
there are seven converts to Islam. He 
pointed out that I slam is intensely 
evangelistic like Christianity. 

The major stumbling block to the 
progress of Christian missionary work 
in Africa, according to Graham, is the 
fact that many Africans say that 
"Christianity is the white man's relig
ion." One of the points that he stressed 
most heavily during his African tours, 
Graham said, was that J esus Christ be
longed to all the races of the world, 
that his mother took him to Africa 
when he was an infant, and tha t an 
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African helped bear his cross on the 
way to the crucifixion. 

Graham stated that the racial diffi
culties in America were having an ad
verse effect in Africa to some extent, 
but on the whole the a ttitude in Africa 
toward America is wholesome at this 
point because the leadership there 
knows that the United States is com
mitted to a policy of resolving the prob
lems of racial discrimination within its 
own borders. 

Reporting that a committee from 
South Africa invited him to conduct 
meetings there, Graham said that he 
would not do so until such meetings 
would be conducted on a multi-racial 
basis. He predicted that, in view of 
the many people in South Africa who 
are unhappy over the apartheid poli
cies, within two years multi-racial 
meetings could be held there. 

MEETINGS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Graham said that as soon as the 
leadership in South Africa notifies him 
tha t unsegregated meetings can be 
held he will cancel othe r engagements 
and rus h to Africa immedia tely. H e 
said that it is the growing feeling 
among many leading Africans that 
nothing short o( a great spiritual 
awakening can solve the race problem 
in South Africa. 

"Tears of rejoicing were brought to 
my eyes," Gral1am said, "when an 
American Negro now teaching in Africa 
testified in one of the meetings that she 

- Photo by M. L. Leuschncr 

"A visit by the Preside nt of the United 
States to Africa will e lectrify all . of 
Africa and will identify our country with 
the nationalistic aspirations of the n~w 
nations more than anything I can think 

of."-Billy Graham. 

was converted in one of my meetings 
in Jackson, Miss., in 1950." He said that 
the American Negroes had much to 
contribute to Africa in the way of mis
sionary work and in education. 

The greatest single experience in all 
his ministry took place in Cairo, Egypt, 
Graham rela ted. Ten thousand people 
had gathered under an ornately dec
orated tent and the police had turned 
away thousands of others. "The entire 
atmosphere seemed as if it was 
chai·ged with electricity," Graham said. 

He said that the Associated Press 
reporter for the occasion was amazed 
at the Cairo meeting. Not only was the 
spiritual power of significance to the 
reporter, but he was astounded that 
permission could be obtained to con
duct such a meeting, and then that the 
people would respond in such a way. 

Graham had high praise for the re
ception which he received in the King
dom of Jordan. He said that he was 
welcomed to the King's palace, and 
that the radio stations of J ordan car
ried every word of his sermons to t he 
entire nation. 

Frequently Graham praised the work 
of the Christian missionaries over the 
past century in Aft;ca. The present 
developments there could not be taking 
place apart from the work of the mis
sionaries, Graham said. 

8 .POINT l\USSION PROGRAM 

Graham was asked, "If you were ever 
put in charge of a missionary program 
in Africa, what points would you em
phasize?" He gave eight points in reply. 

1. Missionaries should have the best 
training possible. 

2. A study of anthropology should be 
a requirement for missionaries in Af
rica in order for them to understand 
tribal backgrounds and problems. 

3. In the face of the prevalence of 
I slam in Africa, a thorough under
standing of tha t religion is necessary 
for the missionary. 

4. Many American Negroes should go 
as missionaries to Africa. 

5. Mass evangelism can be effective 
in Africa as well as elsewhere in spite 
o[ the many language difficulties. 

6. Christian education has an impor
tant role to play in the missionary pro
gram. 

7. Social service, such as hospitals 
and other welfare work, is Yital to 
a program of missions. 

8. Native Africans should lead in the 
missionru"Y program, even if they make 
many mistakes. 

Graham said that, in spite of the 
great success of the missionaries, there 
is still need for hundreds of others in 
Africa. He said that Africa continues 
to present one of the greatest chal
lenges to Christian missions. 
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''God's Volunteers'' Team for 1960-1961 
By Rev. Daniel F uchs, Director of Evangelism and Church Extension 

s IX SPLENDID young peo
ple have been chosen as the new "God's 
Volunteers" team for the 1960-1961 
season. On March 12, 1960 the God's 
Volunteers Committee met at our 
Forest Park office to plan the new 
program and to consider applicants 
for the new team. 

We have reason to rejoice and to 
praise God for the many encouraging 
reports we have received from the pas
tors and churches alike concerning the 
commendable work of the 1959-1960 
"God's Volunteers" team. A church 
clerk writes: "Recently we had the 
special privilege of entertaining God's 
Volunteers as well as Rev. Walter 
Hoffman. 

LETTERS OF THANK S 

"We want you to know how much 
we appreciated this fine group of 
young people. As we associated with 
them for two weeks, we learned to 
know and love them. It was also won
derful to listen to Brother H offman, 
not only for h is sermons, but also h is 
splendid singing. 

Mr. Wayne Bibelheimer of Minneapolis, 
Minn., a member of the Faith Baptist 
Church, who will serve on the 1960-1961 

" God's Volunteers" Te am. 

"Many of us have promised to pray 
for 'God's Volunteers' and we know 
this will keep alive for us the interest 
in the team. Thank you for sending 
them to us." 

A pastor writes: "We have just con
cluded the meetings with 'God's Vol
unteers' and the Lord has used them 
and Rev. Walter Hoffman greatly here. 
We would heartily commend them for 
their ministry and spi rit as evidenced 
a mong us. May we thank you and the 
committee for making t hem available 
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to us at this time. We shall always be 
happy to welcome :;uch a team under 
such able leadership." 

Another pastor reports: "I wish to 
report to you that t he 'God's Volun
teers' work in our town has brought 
one of the greatest blessings this 
church has ever experienced. T he 
team members thorough consecration 
to the Lord was a Jiving picture to all 
of us of what the Lord would have 
every one of his children do. 

"Their work opened many doors 
in our town a nd in the country for 
us. Already two have asked for mem
bership on confession of fa ith and 
former baptism. Ow· Sunday School 
teachers are at work with me in fol
low-up visitation. If we will be as 
faithful as the Volunteers, surely the 
Lord will b!ess in souls saved and re
dedications made. 

"Though we :ire the smallest church 
in our town, the coming and work of 
'God's Vol unteers' have helped make 
the community aware of our Gospel 
witness. We have much for which to 
praise the Lord." 

NEW "GOD'S VOLUNTEERS" TEAM: 

This joyous, positive program of per
sonal soul winning will be continued 
next fall, the Lord willing, by a new 
team of four young women and two 
young men. The 1960-1961 team of 
"God's Volunteers" will consist of the 
following members: 
Miss FAith E ichler, Central Baptist 

Church, Erie, Penna. 
Miss Jeanine Martinitz, Mt. Zion Bap

tist Church, Junction City, Kansas 
Miss Waltraud Spittka, First Baptist 

Church, Auburn, Michigan 
Miss Darlene Strobel, Venturia Baptist 

Church, Venturia, North Dakota 
Mr. Wayne Bibelheimer, F aith Baptist 

Church, Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Mr. Wi lfred Weick, Victoria Avenue 

Baptist Church, Chilliwack, B. C. 
This new team will have its train

ing period at our Christian Training 
Institute in Edmonton, Alberta, Can
ada beginning September 6, 1960 and 
will begin its itinerary of service from 
that area. Invitat ions requesting the 
services of "God's Volunteers" for the 
1960-61 season have been received 
from churches scattered from Edmon
ton, Alberta to Winnipeg, Manitoba 
and from Seattle, Washington to New 
York City. 

Rev. Walter Hoffman will continue 
his services as director of "God's Vol
unteers" for the 1960-1961 season. In 
his annual report lo the God's Vol
unteers Committee, Brothe r Hoffman 
writes: "We do thank God for his 
blessings in this effort of personal 
soul winning, and fo1· the opportunity 
to visit the various churches of our 
denomination this past season. It has 
been inspirational and challenging. The 

team members of this year have 
worked out very fine and we thank 
God for their individual contribution 
in this effort of evangelism. 

"Personally I have enjoyed this year 
with this work of 'God's Volunteers.' 
God has blessed with souls for t he 
hire as well as cha llenged Christians 
to their concern for t he lost. The task 
is great; the responsibility even great
er. Many times I have felt unworthy 
and inadequate for this task. But God 
has given wisdorn and strength in mo
ments of testing and weakness. Let 
us continue to pray t ha t God may con-

Mr. Wilfred W eick of Chilliwack. B. C .• a 
m ember of the Victoria Ave . Baptist 
Church and a new m ember of the " God's 

Volunteers" team. 

t inue to use this ministry of 'God's 
Volunteers' to his honor and g lory.' ' 

PRAYER. P ART1''ER.S 

We do indeed covet the prayers of 
God's people everywhere in support 
of t he great soul winning ministry as 
it is carried out by our "God's Volun
teers." Pray for the members of t he 
new team as they prepare to begin 
tl~eir work this fall, and pray for the 
director, Rev. Walter Hoffman. A lso 
pray that God m ight make other young 
people willing to enlist now for the 
1961-62 team. 

Throughout our denomination "God's 
Volunteers Prayer Partners" are no·w 
be.ing solicited who are wi lJ ing to com
mit themselves to the following: 

To pray regularly for God's Volun
teers. 

_To try with God's help to be a soul 
winner. 

To contribute in cash the amount 
of $5 toward t he support of "God's 

(Continued on page 22) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

An Ordination in "Paganism's Stronghold" 
The Story of the Ordination of Rev. Isaiah G. Kemei of the Oku Ai·ea, Africa, by Dr. Peter E. Fehr of 

the Banso Baptist Hospital 

0 N NOVEMBER 29, 1959, a 
great event in the history of the Oku 
Baptist chw·ches as well as the Oku 
pP.ople took place on the football field 
of the Elak Senior Primary School. On 
that day the Jiya ne Chw·ch, in the 
presence of hundreds of Olm Chris
tians and curious pagans, ordained Mr. 
Isaia h G. Kemei, into the Gospel min
istry. 

As we gathered there together with 
the four neighboring native Baptist 
pastors and the many Oku people, one 
began to think of the history of our 
Baptist work in t he area. 

Isaiah G. Kemei of the Oku people. 
Southern Cameroons, who is the first or

dained pastor in the Oku Area. 

The first reported visits by Baptist 
workers were made in the Olm area by 
native evangelists who were stationed 
in the Korn area (Belo). These first 
Baptist p robings took place between 
1925 and 1929. 

ENTRANCE INTO OJ{U AREA 

Rev. Adolph Orthner was the first 
missionary to establish contact with the 
Olm Chief. The Oku Chief was very 
powerful and did not want ChristianHY 
coming into his area. In 1923 and 1933 
the area was visited by Paul Gebauer, 
but t hese missionaries were told in no 
uncertain terms to stay out of Oku. 
Thus came the saying "Paganism had 
its last great stronghold in the Oku 
area." 

Over the years, t he Oku people began 
lo hear t he preaching of the Gospel 
in t heir contacts outside of Oku. Ol<U 
women heard of and accepted Christ 
during their visits to t he Belo Dispen
sary as they went for deliveries and 
treatments. Some Oku men came to 
t he Korn area (Belo) to work and 
some worked on the Be.Jo Mission Sta
tion. Some of these accepted Christ, 
and after a time they returned to Oku 
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carrying with them t he good news of 
salvation. 

In the year 1939, under the work of 
t he miss ionary, Dr. Laessig, the first 
school at Jiyane was opened. During 
the late 1940's under the work of S. 
Donald Ga nstrom the churches were 
firmly established and t he work grew. 
They were the frequent and prolonged 
visits of the Ganstroms that secured 
for us as Baptists a monoply in t he 
area that we still enjoy today. 

It was out of this firs t school at 
Jiyane that our newly ordained pastor 
came forth. His family were pagans but 
t hey sent t he·ir son to the Baptist 
school beginning in 1941. I n 1943 Isaiah 
was baptized on his confession of 
faith and received as a member of the 
Jiyane chw·ch. After four years at 
Jiyane school, he completed the Junior 
Primary work and proceeded to the 
Belo school for his Senior Primary 
School training. He completed S tandard 
VI with a pass in 1949. 

After graduation, Isaiah relates to 
me, he was unable to decide on his fu
ture work. On the encouragement of 
the Belo missionaries, he enrolled in 
the Bible School, then located at Mbem. 
As he entered the Bible School, he told 
t he ordination council, he still carried 
his native country charms (medicine) 
around his waist under his clothes. 

During his first weeks at Bible 
School, Missionary Earl Ahrens, in 
charge of the school, challenged the 
new students to yield themselves 
wholly to Christ and his service. Isaiah 
realized then that he was still clinging 
to t he pagan beliefs of his people. H e 
tells of really yielding himself com
pletely to Christ one day, and he 
bumed his native country charms. The 
ministry was to be his lifetime calling. 
So he decided that day. 

After completing two years of Bible 
school, he returned to serve two d iffer
ent churches in t he Oku and Belo a reas. 
During the years 1952-1953, he served 
his home church of Jiyane and again 
in 1956-1957. He served a Belo area 
church, 1954-1955. These were years 
filled with temptations for Isaiah. A 
man respected for honesty a nd ability, 
the chief and the native council offered 
him a high salary as tax clerk for the 
area with chances of advancement. De
spite these temptations and because of 
them, Isaiah felt his call to the minis
try more strongly. 

Desiring further knowledge, Isaiah 
returned to the Bible School at Ndu in 
1958 to complete his third year of 
training. 

Returning from Bible School, he 
served his home church, Jiyane, again 
as church teacher. Recognizing his 
leadership abilities, his steadiness as 
worker and his call to the ministry, the 
Jiyane church called an ordination 

council on October 3, 1959. Isaiah's 
statement of conversion, call, training 
and doctrine were simply spoken but 
clear and well grounded in the scrip
tures. The council voted unanimously 
to recornmend him for ordination on 
November 29, 1959. 

ORDIN .l\TION SERVICE 

On t h is day, with neighboring native 
Bapt ist pastors.. ~he Chief of Oku, 
hundreds of Christians and pagans and 
your Banso. rni.ssionaries present, the 
solemn ordination of Mr. Isaiah G. 
K emei into the ministry took Place. 

As we s~t \~atching an~ participating 
in the ordination proceedings, I was re
minded of the _wo~ds of the A.pastle 
Paul in I Connth1ans 3 :6, "I have 
planted, APO~~os wate_red.; but God gave 
the increase. In rev1ewmg the history 
of the Ql<U area, we could paraphrase 
this to say, "Some have planted, others 
have watered; but God giveth the in
crease." 

Wooden fetishes a nd idols in the South
ern Camer~ons. made by human hands. 
show the impotency of pagan religions 
as well as the darkness of paganism's 

"great strongholds." 

Many missionaries played a role in 
bringing t he Gospel to the Oku area 
and spreading it. Many missionaries 
served as the missionary in charge of 
t he field. All worked and are working 
for the furtherance of the Christian 
witness in the area. Today we have 727 
acti,·e Christians, 18 churches, 4 chap
els and 6 schools in the area. 

So Christ has now taken a firm foot
hold, not control over. in "paganism's 
last great stronghold." 
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Take God With You on Your Vacation 
Spiritual Hints for a wonderful Vacation by Mrs. K. Louise Eichler of Fairview, Pennsylvania. 

T HE DAYS were lengthening. 
The sun was shining more often. Our 
thoughts were turning in retrospect to 
the question, "Where shall we spend 
our vacation?" Travel folders littered 
the table top, which were picturesque 
and profusely illustrated, and which 
called to adventure. Each in its own 
way had charm, merit and fascination. 
Each offered pleasures seemingly be
yond criticism. There were "Edens" of 
beauty, magnificent scenery to take 
a man's breath away or to open his 
eyes in amazement at the Jakes, 
streams, or seas of transparent clear
ness. There were serene but rugged 
mountains, as well as cities teeming 
with life, traditions and treasures. 

But as we scanned each colorful 
page, a thought trespassed our minds 
and aroused a question which was nev
er again completely divorced from our 
minds. As we began to map out this 
vacation with precise detail, the origi
nal question slowly gave way to 
"Where shall we spend eternity?" and 
we saw each considered vacation spot 
with its unmistal<able symbolic im
port. We wondered if we were plan
ning for the latter question as care
fully as the former. 

WHERE ARE YOU GOING? 

Should we go to the seashore? Tru
ly, we were in the valley of decision. 
We pictured in our mind's eye the 
great sea with ships upon it. They 
could be on true course or driven by 
~very wind t.J:iat blows. Or they could 
Just be floating idly like a piece of 
flotsam. Were we wind-driven sea
tossed, or were we safe on the 'waves 
of God's love? "He shall have dominion 
from sea ~o sea." Were we dashing our 
souls agamst the rocks of sin, or did 
we have an anchor, a port? 

Shall we spend our vacation in the 
majestic grandeur of the mountains? 
Like the Psalmist of old "I will lift 
up mine eyes to the hills from whence 
cometh my help." They looked so re
mote, the road so steep, not wholly 
smooth, perhaps arduous with shadows 
of uncertainty. But always there was 
a suggestion of better things to come. 
"A shadow of a mighty rock in a 
weary land." 

Shall we camp in the big woods? 
Here is bliss, tranquility a nd calm. 
These a re beauties of verbal effe ct, 
but as I think of the perfection of 
the trees in this mental image, anoth
er takes form slowly and emerges. I 
know that very " tree" which held 
upon it One whose loving interest and 
heart concern for human souls brought 
him there. 

Shall we choose the straight high
ways with their certain signs and 
warnings? Or sha ll we take the wide 
turning, winding road and drive in 
blissful ignorance of t he unmarked 
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Here is bliss, iranquility and calm, yea, 
the Presence of God, in a grove of trees 
that speaks of One, whose loving inter
est and heart concern is for human souls. 

gaping void along the sides? The Turn
pike with the Tollkeeper says in fancy 
to us, "Watchma n, what of the night?" 
As tolls are paid, do we think of the 
price which HE paid? We, too, may 
pay a price for wanton disregard of 
the law or for not heeding the s igns 
of divine guidance. 

Having decided where we want to 
go, have we made the rig~t prepara
tions? Shall we ask a friend to go 
with us? "There is a friend who stick
eth closer than a brother." Have we 
packed what we shall need? Have we 
set things in order t efore we go? Do 
we pack our talents, service and con
secration carefully, or do we hap
hazardly throw in some ba d habits, 
carelessness and neglect? 

READY FOR THE TRIP? 

Each of us must share responsibili
ties. Are we willing to sit in t he lowly 
place or just a nywhere to serve him 
who is the Driver? 

We are ready now. But wait- did 
we notify the mailman, t he milkman, 
the paperboy, the ne ighbors? Have we 
told the "news" to others? Let us have 
a word of prayer before we start on 
this journey in li fe. "Wilt thou take us 
into thy keeping this day? May no 
day pass without thy blessing. Give 
us calm and self-control under every 
circumstance, and may we live in t he 
blessed anticipation of the glory that 
is to come. We humbly comm.it our 
Jives in to thy guiding hand." 

The house has been checked so that 
everything is in order, and like our 
hearts, we should be swept clean, with 
our prayer life in order. Now we a re 

really on our way. If we make a wrong 
turn, do we go back and start over? 
Must we repent? An airplane passes 
overhead and engulfs us for a second 
in its great shadow. "Hide me under 
the shadow of thy wings." We must 
not become so intent upon amassing 
miles so t hat we become intoxicated 
with the surge of power under our 
hands. 

Are we on the wrong road? Have we 
missed a sign? "Let the wicked for
sake his ways." We stop to ask di
rections, but t hey are extremely 
vague, like lives lived uncertainly as 
to meaning. Let us ask someone who 
knows the way ;ind who \vill direct 
us with unerring instinct, like a hom
ing pigeon or like a soul seeking its 
eternal home. 

We are careful where we stop to 
eat lest we become ill upon the way. 
Fe~ding on the Father's "Bread of 
Life" will give us spiritual health and 
nourishment. 

DO YOU FOLLOW THE SI GNS? 

Mile upon tedious, wearisome mile 
stretches ahead, and soon t hose in 
t he back nestle down to rest. We are 
pleasantly reminded t hat those who 
nestle down into God's will find him 
liJ<e a mother. The road is often hid in 
t he gathering darkness, but the route 
signs point ever .:>nward to the brigh t 
anticipation of glad r eunion in our 
Father's House. 

Stopping along the tmfamiliar way 
to rest, we are secure in his keeping. 
Then, resuming our way, the lights 
of the city, the "Holy City" a head 
encourage us onward into the dawn 
of a new day breaking and our longed
for a nd looked-for journey's end. There 
was One who went into the darkness 
of dea th that this new day should 
break for us. 

The hills of happiness and the val
leys of despair confront us on our way, 
but a lways t he route signs are clear 
and visible. If we take a wrong t urn, 
it is because we were lulled by the 
endless going and we forgot to be 
alert and watchful. Sometimes we are 
brought to a full realization of our 
danger by a sudden stop ahead or by 
a gaping, yawning hole in the way, 
showing us that it is folly to relax 
for a moment. Unseen dangers are ever 
near. 

We see our obligation to othe·rs 
spiritually. Here is one in trouble a nd 
like the "Good Samaritan" we s top 
to le nd a hand. "He lifted us out of the 
miry clay." 

Just before the turn in the road that 
brings us to our destination there is 
a Jillie grass-grown, ivy-cove;·ed ceme
tery. It reminds us t ha t life at best 
is short and soon over, but it also 
ma kes us think of him wh o said, "I 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Church al 
Report of the dedication of the new $170,000 edifice of the First Baptist Church, Colfax, Washington, 

by Rev. F. E. Klein, Pastor 

S uNDAY, March 20th, was a 
memorable day for the members and 
friends of the First Baptist Church of 
Colfax, Washington. It was t he grand 
fulfillment of our dreams, the answer 
to our prayers, and the r ealization of 
our hopes. It was a joyful t riumph over 
t he tragedy of fire t ha t destroyed our 
sanctuary on January 2, 1959. Only a 
few days more t han six months after 
the ground-breaking service, we held 
our first services in t he new sanctuary. 
Wit h the writer of the lovely hymn we 
could say: "To God be the glory, great 
things he hath done." 

We had invited all the churches of 
the Pacific Northwest Associat ion and 
the Whitman Association, and the peo
ple of many of these churches came 
from near and far to participate in the 
blessings of the happy occasion. 

To begin the festive activities, our 
fine choir, Men's Chorus and the Junior 
Choir under the direction of Mrs. F . E. 
Klein: presented a sacred concert on 
Friday evening to a large and appre
ciative audience. Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, 
District Secretary of the Pacific Con
ference, had accepted our invitation to 
be guest speaker. He brought a very 
challenging and encouraging message. 

Will S tand." Dr. F rank Woyke offered 
the morning prayer. 

At the formal dedication service in 
the afternoon, Dr. Frank H. Woyke, 
executive secretary, preached the ser
mon on the subject, "God's Building 
P lan." Dr. Orr offered the dedication 
prayer. Rev. Lem Carter gave t he Invo
cation and Rev. Joe Sonnenberg read 
the Scripture lesson. The Senior Choir, 

to remain for the reception in the Fel
lowship Hall. 

The architectural style of the build
ing is conservatively modem. The ex
terior of the building is of Roman 
Brick, with the street-front of the 
sanctuary of beautiful vari-colored 
flagstone. Laminated arches have been 
used in the sanctuary, and the walls 
are fin ished in oak paneling, giving an 

The weather on Sunday, March 20th, 
was one of those fine, ideal Washington 
days, and added greatly to the success The new Baptist ChFulrRcShT BAPTIST CHURCH, COLFAX, WASH. 
of the blessed day. Rev. Lem Carter, £ C 
Town and Country Worker for the 290 in the sa 0 olfox, Wash., with four units, ~ seating copacity of 
Washington Baptist Convention, and M ' C nctuary, and costing approximately $170.000. 

en s horus and a lad· 
Rev. C. T. R emple of Missoula, Mon- a dded to th~ beaut ies' t r io greatly 
tana, spoke t o the Sunday School. In these services. Y and blessing of 
the m orning service D r. Russell S . Orr, After the formal se . 
Executive Secretary of the Washington guests were taken rv1ce, the many 
Baptist Convention, brought the mes- t~1rough the new san~~ a guided tour 
sage on the subject, "These Things tional faci li t ies and Uary and educa 

--.. --- ' were ti -1en invited 

DEDICATION SPEAKERS, COLFAX, WASH. 
Speakers at the dedicaiion services. of the First Baptist Church, Colfax, Wash. (left 
to right): Rev. F. E. Klein, pa·stor; Rev. Len Carter, Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Dr. Russell 

S. Orr, and Rev. C. T. Remple. 

May 26, 1960 

effect of warmth and dignity. 
The building has been designed with 

four units : the beautiful sanctuary, the 
Little Chapel, the Fellowship H all, and 
the spacious assembly and class rooms 
for the work of the Sunday School. The 
sanctuary entrance has no steps a nd is 
easily accessible even for aged people. 
On either side ~f the platform, there 
is a choir assembly room and the pas
tor's study. Behind the choir loft , there 
is a raised, tiled baptistry, with an il
lum.inated brass cross above it. The 
educational unit has a second floor. 
All other facil it ies are on the main 
floor. 

The en tire building covers a space of 
some 13,000 square feet, built at an ap
p1·oximate cost of $170,000. The sanctu
ary has a seating capacity ~f 290, with 
considerable seating space m the nar
thex and a balcony room, vvhich is also 
used for Sunday School classes. 

May th is church always s tand as a 
memorial to the matchless grace and 
infinite love of God! May it prove to be 
a spiritual lighthouse in t his city and 
community, in which the glorious Gos- · 
pel of Jesus Christ will be faithfully 
proclaimed. In his address Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg made this apt statement: 
"This house is now built, and now the 
housework begins." May God give us 
grace and strength to do this work! 
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Baptist Boards Make Decisive Decisions 
Reports of the Annual Sessions of the Board of Education and Publication and of the Board of Missions 

by Dr. M. L. Leuschner, Promotional Secretary 

D ECISIONS OF a far reach
ing nature were made by the Board 
of Education and Publication and by 
the Board of Missions at their an
nual sessions in Forest Park, III. , late 
in April. In the words of Rev. Harold 
W. Gieseke, secretary of Education a nd 
Publication, we must feel "the urgen
cy of this gospel day" as we go and tell 
others through our denominational 
ministry what Christ as Savior ca n 
mean to them. I n all of t he reports and 
deliber ations, this note was s-ounded 
again and again t hat we are Jiving in 
one of t he most exciting and forward 
looking epochs in our Nort h American 
Baptist ministry. 

ROGER WILLIA)'IS PRESS 

The Board of Education and Publica
tion at its sessions, April 21-23, made 
final plans for the new building in 
Forest Park a nd the relocation of the 
Roger Williams Press-. The name, 
Roger Williams Book Store, was select
ed and plans were made for a color
ful book store catalog. Rev. Lawrence 
G. Bienert was :1ppointed as the new 
Roger Willia ms Press business manag
er. Announcement was made t hat t he 
new book store would open a bout Oc
tober 1, 1960. E verything possible will 
be done to stack the store with Chris-

tian literature and with the la test and 
best materials so that we can serve our 
people efficiently. New personnel is 
being added to the staff of workers lo 
cope with every publication need of 
our church members a nd to s-erve our 
churches with promptness a nd effect
iveness. 

This Board also made far reaching 
decisions r egarding important publica
tions, some of which a re brand new 
and quite exciting. The se<:ond printing 
of the NORTH AMERICAN HYMNAL 
will consist of 15,000 copies and will 
be ready soon after June 1, 1960. The 
price has been increased sl ightly to 
$1.75 per copy when ordered in quant i
ties and it remains t he same at $2.00 
for a single copy. 

NEW STU DY COURSE BOOK S 

At least three new Study Course 
books will be published by the Board 
of Education and Publication during 
the next few years. They will deal 
with such timely topics as "Christian 
Vocations," "Biblical Problems" and 
"Courtship and Marriage." Authors 
will be outstanding leaders in our de
nomination. We are going to consider 
the possibili ty of publishing our own 
Daily Devotional Booklet to be pub
lished in quarterly installments. Tenta-

MISSIONARY APPOINTEES AT THE SEMINARY 

Rev. R. Schilke. general missionary secretary. is d elighted over the prospects of 
missionary service by these three Seminary students who have been appointed for 
our mission fields: (right to left) Barbara Kieper of Fessend en . N. Dak. (Africa); 
Lucille Wipf of Madison S. Dak .. (Japan); and Joyce Batek of St. Joseph. Mich. 

(Japan) -Photo by Roy Seibel. 
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tive plans are now being made to ob
serve the 125th a nniversary of our 
North American Baptist history in 
1968 wi th a defin itive h istory to be 
published in an exhaustive, well bound 
book. The Board is planning to prepare 
and publish our own denominational 
"Manual for New Membe rs " ordina 
tion certificates, conference ~otebooks, 
etc. 

With t he retirement of Rev. W. J. 
Luebeck as editor of "Der Sendbote" 
in 1961, the Board is considering nomi
na tions for a worthy succes-sor to be 
elected at the next General Confer
ence. The work and the publications of 
the Roger Wi ll iams Press are to be 
publicized colorfully and extensively 
at conferences and camps as well as 
in churches in t he months to come. 

E DUCATIONAL INSTITUTI ONS 

This inspiring program of advance is 
also evident at our educational insti
tutions. The Board of Education and 
Publication approved the appointm ent 
of Rev. Edgar W. Klatt of Kenosha, 
Wis., to the teaching staff of t he 
Christian Training Institute as well as 
the appointment of a teacher to t he 
theological department, later to be 
confirmed by the General Council. Our 
school in Edmonton was g iven e·very 
favorable consideration to go a head 
aggressively with its three depart
ments. 

Requests for admis-sion to the school 
in the faJl of 1960 are a bove those 
of previous years, according to Dr. 
A. S. Felberg, president. The B. Th. 
degree is to be granted to all t heologi
cal students who have met the require
ments of the prescribed courses be
ginning with 1962. 

The picture is just as glowing and 
bright when our attention is focused 
on our Seminary in Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. Considerable progress is be ing 
made in completing the architect's 
plans for the new Seminary library. 
The student body has pledged $3,000 
to the support of t he building project. 
T he number of students is on the in
crease, a nd future prospects are en
couraging. A spirit of harmony and 
spiritua l earnestness is evident in t he 
Seminary. President Frank Veninga 
has already established himself as an 
able administrator and inspiring lead
er. 

BOARD OF MISSIONS 

In considering t he work of t he Board 
?f Missi?ns during the past year and 
in the l!gh t of decisions ma de during 
the sessions from April 26 to 28, one 
can only exclaim: "Amazing! This is 
the Lord's work!" Dr. R Schilke gen
er~I missionary secretary, fittingly as-
cribed a ll of th is to the fact that God 
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has supplied a ll of our needs "accord
ing to his riches in glory by Christ 
J esus." 

Our total expenditures for our home 
and foreign mission enterpr ise and for 
special mission pmjects during the 
past year amounted to $350,237.10. 
That in itself is most gr atifying, re
vealing the ever deepening missionary 
zeal of our North American Baptists. 

In all of these .~xpenditures of money 
and outreach of program, we are ever 
mindful that we must be good stew
ards of t hose things that God has en
trusted to us. In our mission aided 
churches t here is a deep concern for 
progress a nd the attainment of _s~lf
support. O f the 43 chur ches rece1vmg 
aid this past year, five became sel_f
supporting. According to Dr. R. Schil
ke, th is is t he highest number of s~ch 
churches becoming s-elf-supp~rt~ng 
s ince he assumed office as m.tss1on 
secr etary. But six new churches that 
were recently 0stablished or_ trans
ferred from the Church Extens10n pro
gram have come under the Society, 
making a total of 49 churches- to re
ceive a id this year. 

NEW l\II SSION ARY APPOI NT-
1\IENTS 

On all of our mission fields, new 
missionaries could be appoin ted. Such 
appointments have been made or _are 
being considered for the Sp~ni~h
America n fie lds and the I ndian rrussion 
fields of North Amer ica. (Their names 
wil l be announced later). 

F or the Cameroons Mis-sion Field in 
Africa a number of new appointments 
can b~ a nnounced with others still to 
be named fol lowing 1 he General Counf 
cil sessions. Miss Barbara K~iper _o 
Fessenden, N. Dal<., app?inted m 19~;; 
wi ll be leaving later this summer 
her first term as a missionary nurse 
in Africa. Miss Betty Mantey . ~f 
Springside Sask. received her appoin -

• ' Four oth-me nt as a missionary nurse. . d 
· nS"ldere er young people are being co . 1 as missionary :i.ppointees for seve1a 

important positio!ls in t he Cameroon~. 
but the official announcement 0~ their 
appointment will have to aw~it the 
decis ion of the General Council co~
vening May 20 :ind 21. It was _repo\~ 
ed that a total number of baptisms ;r 
the Southern Cameroons last ye_ t 
a mounted to 3,006 a nd t hat 29~ Baptisa 
churches have been cstabhshed, 
larger total than t hose churchesB re
corded in our North American ap
tist General Conference at home. 

JAPAN AND AUSTRIA 

Two new missionaries were appoint
1
-

ed for the mission field in Japan. Bot 1 

h · g com-were highly r ecommended, avind. t 
·a1 stu 1es a pleted their recent speci. . r 

our North American Baptist Seminad~· · w· r f Ma 1-They are Miss Lucille 1P 0 W st 
son S Dak a member of the e 

• · ·· I and Center Street Baptist Churc 1• . 

Miss J oyce Batek of St. Jos~ph, Mi~l~. 
a member of the First Baptist ChtU c · 
They will be leaving for the Japan 
field in August 1960 . 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, Professor, North American Baptist 

Seminary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

About a year ago ycni answered a 
question in "The Pmfessor's Desk" 
abcnit the Gospel of T/umws. Has there 
been any additional light shed on this 
llocnm t:?nt ~ 

The original discovery of the Gospel 
of T homas was made in about 1945 
near the viUage of Nag Hammadi (the 
ancient Chenoboskion) in Upper Egypt. 
Thirteen leather-bound volumes of 
papyr i manuscripts were discovered in 
a large earthen jar. These volumes 
(co::lices) contained 49 Gnostic treatis
es. Something of the importance of 
this discovery is revealed by the state
ment of R. M. Grant : "It may be that 
future historians of criticism will look 
on the fifties as t he Dead Sea Age and 
the sixties as the Age of Nag Ham
madi." 

The most important of these treatis
es for the study of the New Testament 
is the Gospel of Thomas. Its import
ance derives from the fact t hat it con
tains agrapha, i. e., sayings attributed 
to Jesus which are not found in our 
four gospels. Now it is well k nown that 
the New Testament itself contains 
agraplu1. The best known is found in 
Acts 20 :35: "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive." Some scholars think 
that another may be found in I Thessa
lonians 5 :16f. 

The Gospel of Thomas contains 114 
sayings of Jesus. These are of various 
types. About haJf of them parallel the 
canonical sayings (especially those 
found in Matthew and Luke) . Others 
are known to us from the writings of 
the early Church F athers. About 40 
sayings of Jesus found in the Gospel 
of Thomas were hitherto unknown. 

The big question is, Are any of these 
sayings authentic words of our Lord? 
There are two points of view current 
a mong biblical scholars. The first is 
that, since the Gospel of Thomas is 
obviously Gnostic in background and 
origin, i t does not enshrine any authen
tic words of Jesus. No one can ques
tion the Gnostic nature of Thomas in 
its present form. The first sentence 
clearly reveals this: "These are the 
secret words which the living Jesus 
spoke and Didymos Judas Thomas 
wrote." The emphasis on secret, esoter-

Dr. W. J . Appel sent an encouraging 
report from the mission field in Aus
tria about the eleven pastors and 
workers- who continue in service on 
this needy mission fie ld. or these, four 
a•e graduates from the Hamburg Bap
tist Seminary in Ge rmany and one of 
these four, Rev. J . H. Kolke, was an 
exchange student at our Seminary 
in SiolLx F alls, S. Dale, a year ago. 

CHURCH E XTENSION 

A great deal of this missionary ad
vance, especially at home, has been 
accelerated by our aggress·ive Church 

ic knowledge (gnosis) was typically 
Gnostic. There is no hist01;cal frame
work in th is Gospel and nothing that 
could be called narrative. This again 
points up its Gnostic origi.n. 

As Dr. Grant has succinctly said: 
"The Gnostic knows; like the Jesus of 
this Gospel, he never does anything." 
Many other factors reveal the Gnostic 
point of view in Thomas. This one 
group of biblical scholars holds t hat the 
Gospel of Thomas was invented by the 
Gnostics in order to propagate their 
faith. "Ultimately it testifies not to 
what Jesus said but to what men 
wished he said." 

The other view sees a close connec
tion between the Gospel of Thomas and 
Jewish Christian sources. The present 
text of Thomas is in Coptic (the Sahi
d.ic dialect) but is a translation of a 
Greek text. Quispe!, a member of the 
team of international scholars studying 
these materials, thinks that an Ara 
maic text underlies the Greek. He 
poi.nts out that, when Jewish Christian
ity separated from Gentile Christianity, 
it produced a literature of its own. 
There are certain similarities between 
that literature (esp. the Clemintine 
Recognitions, the D iatessaron of Tatian 
and t he Gospel of the H ebrews) and 
the Gospel of Thomas. 

His conjecture is that Thomas, be
fore it was worked over by the Gnos
tics, was in the hands of Jewish Chris
tians. Thus it may well represent a 
good historical tradition of the sayings 
of Jesus which the Je\vish Church took 
with it when it separated from Gentile 
Christianity. If this is true, then we 
have an additional witness to the say
ings of Jesus to parallel t hose in our 
canonical gospels. 

In order to disco\·er which view is 
more nearly correct, we shall have to 
await a more rigorous examination of 
t hese mate1;a1s. In any event, it is un
likely t hat t here will be a need to re
open the question of the canon of 
Scripture. The Bible contains all that 
we need for salvation and instruction 
in the Christian walk. These ext ra
biblical books simply help us to appre
ciate all the more the incomparable 
Word of God. 

Extension program. The sum of $50,000 
needed as a minimum for this ministry 
is being placed into the denominational 
budget for the coming year. The 
Church Extension Committee, meeting 
in session on April 29 and 30, learned 
\\" ith joy that a total of 48 Church Ex
tension projects have received spiritual 
or fi.nancial support from our denomi
nation since the beginning of this min
istry in 1953-1954. Se\·eral new Church 
Extension pastors were appointed fo1· 
promising fields. But at least 13 to 15 
other fields with good prospects s till 

( Contimied cm page 24; 
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lf/f f/,R 11/o111e11 ,,,,-,.---- _, 
By MRS. ALBERT REDDIG 

President of t he Woman's Missionary 
Union 

H OW BIG ARE YOU? . 

One of the first antics a baby learns 
is to respond with upstretched arms to 
a mother's question, "How big are 
you?" So-o-o big! This a lways brings 
happy smiles to baby and to the adult 
posing t he question. Later, a child has 
ambitious answers to the question, 
"What will you become when you are 
big?" A man like daddy, a policeman, 
a cowboy, or any other curren t hero! 
It is a perfectly normal human char 
acteristic to want to be big. 

Edna Ferber wrote a book entitled, 
"So Big." How big is "So Big"? What 
is t he measure of any man, any wom
an? Someone has said that one can 
determine the size of a man by t he 
t hings t hat irritate him. In the book 
of Proverbs, we find a rather un
familiar passage that gives us an un
common yardstick to measure the bi"
ness of a person. "A ma n is judg; d 
by his praise" (Proverbs 27:21-
R. S. V.). 

To have acquired the Christian grace 
of praise is a :najor accomplishment 
in the process of growing up spirit
ually. To be able to praise the work 
of another, to express genuine appreci
ation, to give gracious recogni tion 
shows a fineness of s-pirit tha t is much 
to be desired. In praising a nother, one 
must have learned to evaluate the good 
in t hat person, and relegat ed one 's 
own a chievements to a secondary 
place. It requires genuine humility a nd 
a magnanimous spirit to recognize the 
excellency in others. Likewise, real ap
preciation of others means t hat one 
has conquered t he green-eyed monster 
of envy. How often that one little fox 
has spoiled the vineyard of an other
wise lovely personality ! 

Not only does giving praise show 
t he true measure of a person, but it 
has a most magic effect on t he r e
cipient. Praise can cause a timid soul 
to blossom like a rose, a nd it can make 
someone good become even better. An 
ounce of praise is truly worth more 
than a pound of correction when used 
by a wise mot her or teacher. Giving 
pra ise to another brings out t he finest 
in him, and leaves a warm glow in the 
heart of him who gives it meaningfully. 

But, most of all, he who can praise 
the achievements of his brother can 
a lso genuinely pra ise his Ma ker. Ap
preciation of t he beautiful , the good, 
the noble is an a ttribu te that reaches 
up to God himself. "Whosoeve·r offer
eth praise, glorifieth me." How big 
are you? "A ma n is judged by his 
praise." 

ANNOUNCEMENT. New mite boxes 
for the woman's Missionary Societies 
a re now avai lable from the headoua r
ters office in Forest Park, Ill . Send 
your r equests NOW. 
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Junior Program Ideas 
By Miss Ru th Bathauer, Children's Worker 

''T HAT WAS FUN! Why 
can't we have a program like that 
all the time?" These are the comments 
every Junior CBY leader is thrilled 
to hear because we know t ha t this 
is the valuable criterion of a good pro
gram. 

In every Junior CBY group, i t is 
well to have a basic manual which 
might be used to plan programs. Many 
of our North American Baptist Junior 
CBY groups are using t he J unior CBY 
material pubHshed by Southern Bap
tists a nd the Judson Press. In addition 
to this ma terial, our JUNIOR MIS
SION MATERIAL is used to promote 
North American Baptist mission work. 
Leaders of Junior CBY groups often 
ask for suggestions for vaiiety in Jun
ior CBY programs. Here are some 
ideas which might be helpful. 

Remember that learning is most e·f
fect ive through e:"l.'!)erience or by ac
tual participation. Since one of t he 
mos t outstanding characteristics of a 
Junior is his boundless energy, we must 
channel tha t energy into active par
ticipation. Participation should be one 
principle uppermost m the mind of the 
program planning committee. 

SUl\'JJ\fER MEETINGS 

For one of the s ummer mee tings, 
you might take the Juniors outside 
to observe some of the laws of God 
which are consta ntly around us. One 
of the laws which might easily be 
demons trated is the law of gravity 
as an object is dropped. Another is 
that the sun always fo!Jows its course 
as God ordained. Others might include 
the order of seasons, the li fe which 
God has placed !n seeds, order of the 
day and njght, etc. Select some of 
the comma nds a nd promises of Goel 

- Lumo Photo 

Juniors nee d just enough guidance in 
their work and s tudies so that they cue 

challenged. 

pointing out that they too will not 
change. H ave a brie.f worship service 
outdoors as a climax. 

Because the Bible is our main text
book in the cmTiculum of t he church, 
the Junior leader should guide the 
children in discovering some of the 
great passages of the Bible and learn 
to appreciate them together. An inter
esting way to learn a longer passage 
of Scripture is through choric reading 
or sometimes known as a speaking 
choir . Divide the boys and girls into 
light and dark voices (soprano and 
a lto). Select some portion of Scripture 
as PsaJm 100, Psalm 24:1-5, Psalm 
105:1-5, Psa lm 119:10-16. 

The object is to read and to ap
preciate; therefore see that enough 
Bibles of the same translation are 
available. After the pronunciation and 
enunciation are clear, select the lines for 
each group. Some lines, or parts of 
lines, might be a solo, a duet, or trio. 
The more serious or sorrowful Ji nes 
m ight be assigned t o the dark or heavy 
voices. The happy l ines should be read 
by the light voices. Some lines tha t 
are majestic could be read by the en
tire gr oup. Make cha nges in t he assign
ment of the lines to certa in groups 
until the des ired i·esul t is achieved. En
courage chi ldren to make suggestions. 

One program might be devoted to 
favorite Bible ver ses. Announce this 
in advance and ~hen have individual 
children recite the verses and tell why 
they li ke it. The Scripture Memory 
course might be used as a source . 

STUDY OF THE BIBLE 

An interes ting study how the B ible 
ca me to us will stimulate a deeper 
a ppreciation for God 's Word. Encour
age Juniors to bring pictures, scrolls 
a nd old Bibles. The American Bible 
Society has interesting material, avail
able for a small fee, to s timulate the 
s tudy, such as a Scripture verse wri.t
ten in Braille, the Scripture verse m 
various la nguages, etc. Making minja 
ture scrolls or wri t ing on clay or seal
ing wax is a nother activity which could 
be used in showing how some of the 
early ma nuscripts of t he Bible were 
preserved. The se·a ling wax is the type 
used in canning and ca n eit her be 
melted or used in block form. 

Use t he denomi national Scripture 
Memory program in Junfor CBY. Plan 
to spend about ten minutes in dis
cussing the verses so t hat the mean
ing becomes clear. Use t he verses in 
lhe CBY program as much a s possible. 
T he calls to worship which they learn 
might be used in ~he worship program. 
Some of the longer passages from the· 
P salms and the Beatitudes would lend 
themselves to choric reading. 

P lan to have a n enti re program r e
corded on a wire recorder and t hen 

(Continued on page 22) 
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• The Salt Creek Baptist Church of 
Dallas, Oregon has extended a call to 
Rev. Clarence H. Walth of Sacramento, 
Calif., the pastor of the Willo\~ R~nc~o 
Ba ptist Church since i ts orgaruza~10n m 
1955. He will bring his ministry m t he 
Sacramento Baptist chur ch to a close 
on June 10 and will begin his pastorate 
in the Salt Creek Church on J uly 17. In 
this church he will succeed Rev. Robert 
F. Penner, now of Lansing, Mich. 

• The I mmanuel Baptist Church of 
Loyal, Okla., has extended a call to 
Rev. Martin DeBoer of Fessenden, ~· 
Dak., pastor of the First ~aptist 
Church since 1955. He has given a 
favorable response to the c~l ai:~ an
nounced that he will begin his nurustry 
in the Okla homa church on J uly 1. He 
will succeed Rev. Eleon L. Sandau, 
now of Randolph, Minn., in the pastor
a te of the Immanuel Church of Okla
homa. 

• Evangelistic services were held by 
the North Sherida n Baptist ~hurch, 
Peoria Ill from April 3 to 8 with Rev. 
Conni~ sai'ios of Glen Ellyn, Ill., as t !1e 
evangelist These were the first special 

· h · ·t new meetings held by the churc m i s 
edifice and were most successful. On 
P a lm Sunday morning, Rev. Edgar. B. 
Wesner, pas tor, spoke on "The K~ig 
Who Could Not Reign." The churt1 
expected to move into its upper sane u
a ry on Sunday, May 1. 

• The Baptist Church of Creston, ~~: 
braska has extended a call to · 
Kenneth Schmuland of F enwood, S~sk~ 
a 1960 gradua t e of t he North An;'.e~i~~e 
Ba ptis t Seminary. He has accep e in 
can and announced that he would b~g 
h is pastorate in the Creston churcR on 
July 1, where he will succeed Rev. D~
ben Stadin g now of Washburn, N. d · 
Mr. Schmul'and received the Th.B. f~t 
gree from the North American B~p 1 n 
Seminary in Sioux F a lls, S. Da k., 0 

Sunday, May 20. 

• On P a lm Sunday, April 1~· ~e~~ J ti;t 
Kraenzler, pastor of the Fu~ d ~our 
Church Sumner Iowa, bap ze b 

• '. · t i e near Y convert s in a service held in 1 t S n 
Elg in Ba ptis t Church. On Eas e~ u. -
day evening, the Sumner C~~ ~:a_~e.: 
sented t he program "The La ure '. 
With Miss Ruby M~hnke, CBYF prtes~-

• 1 par 1c1-dent in charge The chu1c 1 . 
• · . .· erv1ce Pated in a community ~u111 ise s J C. 

on Easter S unday m?rrung. Rev. S~m
I<raenzler is t he president of the 
ner Minis teria l Association. 

• The Board of Education a nd. Pub~i-
. . al sessions m cation at its recent a nnu d"ar 

Forest P a rk Ill. appointed Rev. E "' 
· ' w· as a mem-W. K latt of Kenosha, .1s:, titute 

her of the Chris t ian Trarnmg Ins f 1 facul ty to teach in t he field of pracdic~ 
1.heology a nd to assis t as neede 111 
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other fie!ds. Mr. Klatt has accepted 
t he appomtment a nd is resigning as 
past~r of t he Immanuel Baptist 
Church, .Kenosha, Wis., which he has 
se~ed s1~ce 1955. H e will begin his 
l11.ll1ls~ry m Edmonton, Alberta, on the 
teac!'lmg staff of the Christian Trainin 
Institute on Sept. 1, 1960. g 

• Rev. Bert. E. Milner of Springside 
Sask., began his ministry at the South 
Fort George Baptist Church, South 
Fort George, B. c., on May S. The 
church has built .a new pa rsonage for 
the. pasto~· and his family in time for 
t heir an·1~al. A half hour televised 
broadcast 1s being held by the South 
F.ort George~ Church every Sunday eve
nm~ at 6 :4;) P.M. besides a half hour 
radi~ broad~ast after every Sunday 
evenmg service. Brother Milner wrote a 
few days before his going to Sou th 
Fort George: "We are anticipa ting a 
tremendous challenge !" 

• On Easter Sunday, April 17, a total 
of 1.011 people a~tended the morning 
scrV!ce at the Fu-st Baptis t Church 
Lodi, Cal if. According to the pas tor: 
Rev. Aaron Buhler, this was "the 
la rges t attendance for the Firs t Bap
tis t Church at any regular service." On 
that Easter Sunday evening, a cantata 
was presented by the church choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Wanda Lip
pert. A series of evangelistic meetings 
was held leading up to E aster Sunday 
during whkh 37 persons r esponded to 
the invita tion. T he church has sold its 
former parsonage at 19 S. Central Ave
nue. 

• Two Eas ter Sunday morning serv
ices were held by the Temple Baptis t 
Church, Lodi, Calif., \vith a total at
tendance of 722. The missionary offer
ings on Easter Sunday amounted to 
about $1700, as reported in "The Tem
ple Vis itor." T he church choir present
ed t he cantata, "Hallelujal1, What a 
Savior," on Easter Sunday n ight and 
on Friday evening, April 22, r epeat ed 
the cantata at U1c Willow R a ncho 
Church, Sacramento, Calif. The 

75TH ANNIVERSARY, ERIN A VE. 
CHURCH, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

The Erin A venue Baptist Church 
Cleveland, Ohio, plans to celebrate 
its 75th anniversary from June 24 
to 26, 1960, and cordially invites a ll 
forme1· pastors and miss iona r ies of 
the church to celebrate with us. Also 
all mission workers a nd former 
members are cordjall y in\"ited t o 
join us for these festive days. If a 
visit and personal participa tion are 
impossible, please w1ite us a few 
lines of yoLu· spi1itual blessings a nd 
yoLU· hea rty greetings. Address all 
communica tions to our pastor: Rev. 
Henry Pfeifer, 2973 West 32nd 
Street, Cleveland 13, Ohio. 

church's membership is now 515. Mr. 
Calvin Lohr serves as t he choir di
rector. Rev. Robert Schreiber is pastor 
of the church. 

e On Palm Sunday Rev. Henry P feifer, 
pastor of t he Erin Ave. Church, Cleve
la nd, Ohio, baptized s ix converts. T.he 
guest speaker at t he Easter Su1:mse 
Service was Mr. Florian Manas, direc
tor of Youth for Christ in Greater 
Cleveland. On Easter Sunday evening 
the choir presented t he cantata, "Dark
ness and Dawn" by Fred W. Peace. 
Juergen Rymer serves as choir director 
and Gerda Markowski as church organ
ist. Soloists were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Beach and Mr. Reinhart Rymer. The 
church is making intensive plans for its 
75th Jubilee celebration to be held from 
June 24 to 26. 

• The Telfordville Baptist Mission Sta
t ion in Alberta, Canada is a small 
group of 15 members who meet every 
Sunday under the leadership of Ben 
Breitkreuz, Christian Training Institute 
student, for Sunday School and worship 
services. This is a mission station of t he 
Rabbit Hill Baptist Church of Alberta. 
At present, t he group is renting a 
school builcling for its services but it 
hopes to buy some property for a 
church building in t he near future, as 
reported by Mrs. A. Hubscher, church 
secretary. Recently t he church held its 
Bible Day progi·am and sent the offer
ing for t he denomination's Bible Day 
fund. 

• On Easter Sunday, Rev. E. W. Klatt, 
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church, Kenosha, Wis. , baptized 11 
converts a nd received these and two 
others into t he church's fellowship on 
Sunday, April 24. On Eas ter Sunday 
evening, the choir, directed by Andy 
Stipa nuk, rendered special music. For 
a week preceding P alm Sunday evan
gelistic meetings were held \vith R ev. 
Ber t Itterman of Hutchinson, Minn., 
serving as evangelis t. The Mother's and 
Daughter's Ba nquet was held on May 
21 with Mrs. Freda R eddig of Cathay, 
N. Dak., president of the denomina tion
al Woman's M issionary Union, a s t he 
guest speaker. Mrs. E. W. Klatt is t he 
president of the local Woman's Society. 

e On April 11 Mrs. Emil Becker of 
Bismarck, N. Dak., matron of the Da 
kota Home for t he Aged, returned from 
a six weeks' tour of the Belgian Congo 
where she vis ited her da ughter , Vir
ginia, the w ife of Rev. Orville Chap
man, Baptis t missiona ry, a nd the ir fam
ily. S he had also planned to vis it the 
North American Baptist mission fie ld 
in the Cameroons, but was advised 
against it because of the unrest in Af
rica . She saw some of t he results o f t he 
riot ing in Leopoldville, Congo. She 
stated tha t a g reat exodus of t he white 
population from the Be lg ian Congo js 
expected. before July and Independence 
Day for the Congo. 

• On Wednesday evening, April 20, the 
Brook P a rk Baptist Church of Brook
lyn Center, a suburb of Minneapolis, 

( Conttnued oni pa.ge 24) 
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SYNOPSIS 
Jame~ Thorn ton was a n em bi ttered you ng 

man. His father had been sent to prison by 
the fa lse testimony and accusation of a busi
ness partner. Thomas Marti n. a nd had died 
there. He went to New Orleans where he 
hope<;! to have his revenge on Thomas 
Mar t in . A young woman boarded the bus 
a nd sat next to him. Her mother had died 
f nd she was on her way to New Orleans to 
1ve with an aunt. Here in this city Faith 

was puzzled by the strange things t hat hap
~ened to her. And her acquain tance with 

ames Thornton had become Infinitely more 
tha n friendship to her. At the s tore where 
~he worked. she was accused of s tea ling 
heweJry. Circumstan tial evi dence was against 

er. and she was sentenced to Angola the 
st1te prison. for 18 months. After the' real 
~u Prlt ~ad been found. Faith was released 

ut during her ~rison term she had con
tracted tuberculosis. It was decided to take 
rher to a hospital .ror tests and treatments In 
~ hospital a. visitor. Linda Mar tinez ' ted 

~a1thd to a saving knowledge of Ch rist and 
a so lrected James Thornton to his need of 
the Savior. But Faith's cond lti 
worse and finally she followed the ohnea!::I; 
su mmons. James Thornton r ailed · 
God ~ Linda Martinez: "I don't love afr.~;.;;~~ 
he said ha rshly, to wh ich Linda replied.· 

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 

''G . OD did it for a purpose. 
A:nd H is pla n and purpose are always 
: 1ght. Perhaps someday you will real
~ze a nd believe tha t He may have done 
it for your own soul's salvation." 

He stared at her somberly. "I never 
c.ould .believe that. I don't want to be
hev~ it. I cl?n't care a rap about my 
s.oul s saJvatwn. All I'd like to do is to 
live long enough to make some people 
pay for what t hey have done to me." 

She tried to keep him from seeing 
how shocked she was at his words a nd 
how they hurt her. 

"Don't you ever want to see F a ith 
again?" she asked gently. 
. "Of course I would want to, if I be

lieved t hat I could. but I don't believe 
~hat there is anything after this li fe·. I 
Just can't believe it." 

"Then you think tha t the change in 
her and what I have in my heart is a ll 
just a belief in some myth, that there is 

J6 

nothing to account for t he miracle 
which you yourself acknowle·jged had 
changed Faith and transformed her 
despair to joy a nd hope? Do you believe 
that she went out of this life so peace
ful ly and so joyfully just because she 
believed in some·thing that d id not 
exist?" 

H e shook his head without replying. 
"I've seen many here who died with

out fa ith in God and I've seen others 
who had that fa ith and who died jus t 
as she died. I know tha t it was a be·lief 
in the truth that there is a life beyond 
this one, and that when her spirit left 
her body she knew that she would be 
with the Lord. If I didn't have t hat 
assurance, belie·ve me, I wouldn't be 
dcwn here trying to give these patients 
the same hope that she had. It's back
breaking, trying work, but it is worth 
every~hing to see someone expe·rience 
~he miracle that came to Faith. I know 
~ti~ real and I urge you to believe that 
it is. You would have comfort in the 
trying days ahead and you would have 
scmething to live· for and a hope to 
look forward to. You would have t he 
love of God in your heart and He would 
help you to bear your grief. " 

"H.ow could I ever have the love of 
God in my heart when there is nothing 
but hate there·?" he asked in heavy 
tones of misery. "I feel that I hate the 
whole world a nd tha t I even hate God." 

"If Y?U would yie ld your heart a nd 
your wiH to Him a nd accept Jesus as 
your Saviour, God would wipe out that 
hate and give you Jove instead. And 
only love can carry you t hrough dark 
days and trying t imes." 

He turned to her desperately and her 
heart was torn by the look of utter 
hopelessness in his eyes. 

"I wish I could say that I could do 
this. ! wish I had what you have., but 
you JUSt don' t know what is in my 
heart." 

. "No, but God knows and He is w ill-
111g to take out of your heart every
thing that shoul d not be there. When 
His Spirit comes in, t hen everything 
e'se has to go but that which is pleas
ing to Him." 

H e shook his head again in silence 
and went over once more to the casket 
where he stood looking down at t he cold 
angelic face with eyes that were closed, 
eyes t hat could no longer resp::md to h is 
w ith an adoring look, lips that could no 
longer respond to his kiss. Dry sobs 
shook him as he stood there. L inda sat 
for a m Jment wishing with all he r 
heart t hat she ha d it in her power to 
com fort h im, but she knew that she 
could do nothing more than she had 
tried to do. The rest was in God's 
hands. It was getting late a nd she arose 
to go. 

"I hate to leave ycu here alone," she 
said, coming and standing beside h im , 
"but it is ge tting late and I shall have 
t o go. Mother will be worried. You had 
better go and ge t some rest. They wi ll 
be closing soon. I shall be here tomor
row." H e turn ed to her a ppealingly. 

"Don't leave me!" It was the cry of 
a helpless child. "I need you. Eve·n if I 
can' t do wha t you want me to do, I 
need you. You were a help to F aith and 
she said t hat you would help me. P lease 
do! I shall be so a lone." 

"I' ll be back tomorrow, but I mus t 
go," she said. "I'll drive you home· if 
you'll let me." 

"Thanks, but I'll get a cab later. F or
g ive me for being such a baby and be
ing so selfish." 

H e took her hand and held it tight
ly between both of his. 

"I can never forget what you did for 
her." His voice broke and for a moment 
he coul~n't go on. "I shaJ I always value 
your fr1endsh1p, so please don't desert 
m e. Let me see you once in a while. 
Please! " 
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"I will," she promised, t hen she le.ft 
him. 

As she drove home t here were tears 
cow·sing down her cheeks, but they 
were not tears of grief for him or for 
Faith. They were tears for her own 
aching heart, her rebellious heart 
which would not obey her will to kill 
a Jove that should not be there. 

She must drive it out of her heart, 
for it was not righ t for her to let it 
remain there, but she did not want to 
drive it cut. She prayed silently for 
strength to be the victor in this, the 
greatest struggle she had ever had. 
?he knew, even as she prayed, that 
if she were victor there would also be 
sorrow and longing in that vacant 
place where love had been. But God 
was able and she knew that He· would 
give her strength to do what she 
should. 

The funeral service was short and 
s imple. James had left everything to 
Linda, for, now that F a ith was gone, 
nothing mattered. There were onl y a 
few there t hree or four from the office 
and Mrs. 'Thomas, but he was scarcely 
aware of t he presence of anyone. 

True to her promise, Linda came 
early . He greeted her with a nod and a 
solemn face. Her heart ached with 
sympathy for him. His face was hag
gard and he showed the effects of the 
strain and grief of the past few days. 

Linda had asked her pastor to take 
charge of the service and he said a 
few words that should have been a 
comfort to James, but he did not even 
hear them. His mind was on t he past, 
t hat other funeral service where ~e 
had been the only mourner when his 
mother had been laid away. He was 
thinking of the day he had fi rst met 
Faith her bewildered helplessness 
when ' she had arrived in the city a nd 
her aunt had not been t here to meet 
her. He remembered how irri tated he 
had been because he fe lt tha t he had to 
help her a nd how anxious he had been 
to be rid of her and how impatient 
he had been when the days dragged ~Y 
a nd he still had her problems on his 
ha nds 

If he only had her bacl< and ~ould 
live those days over again, how differ
ently he would act. How precious she 
had become and what a joy it had been 
to look after her a nd to feel her ~e
pendence upon rum. In just a few nun
utes he would look upon her face for 
the last time and he would face an 
empty world utterly alone. 

His tortured eyes wandered to Linda 
sitting nearby and their gaze met. 
There was such sympathy in her eyes 
that he felt his heart melt and the 
sting of tears in his eyes. He was not 
a lone. He still had her. He could rely 
upon he r sympathy a nd her strength to 
help him through t he dark days al~ea~t 
He s ighed as he t urned away. He didn 
want her to see the tea1-s. It seemed 
Weak to have tea rs in the presence of 
these people who were si tting solemnly, 
try ing to feel a sympathy that they 
could not feel. None could bear or 
share the pa in of another heart, no 
matter how much they m ight try. Each 
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must, after a ll, bear his own pain and 
bear it alone. The sympathy which 
friends might exp1;ess would help, in a 
sense, for it did help to know tha t 
friends cared how one suffered, but 
they could not e nter into the pain of a 
single heartache. There was only One 
who could do that and J ames d id not 
know that One. 

The One who had suffered and died 
a nd shed His blood knew and under
stood every heartache t hat man could 
experience and H e had offered to share 
that suffering and help man to bear it. 
But J ames had refused to turn to Him 
who could have softened the blow and 
lessened the grief, who could have 
shared it and given comfort and peace 
to his brol<en heart. 

As the minister finished h is final 
prayer J ames a rose and went to take 
a last look at the still, lovely face be
fore it was taken from him forever. 
T he memory of it would always be en
graved upon his heart. He turned away 
a nd went blindly to the waiting car. 
He had asked Linda if she would ride 
with him, for there was no one else 
except the minister going to the ceme
te ry. 

They drove to the plot where the 
short service was finished and then the 
ugly pit that received the small body 
was covered with a blanket of artificial 
grass a nd the few flowers t hat had 
been on the casket. 

On the way home they rode for a 
t ime in silence. James sat with bowed 
head and body slumped dejectedly in a 
corner of the car. Linda's heart ached 
as she looked at him. She had never 
known so1TOW such as this. but she 
felt that she knew how much he must 
be suffering. He was utterly alone. She 
could not bear to sit silently by with
out trying to say someth ing that would 
help him. 

"Words are inadequate," she said 
"but I want you to know that I sym~ 
pathize with you as much as a nyone 
can with a nother at a time like this. I 
wish I could help you bear your grief 
but that is impossible. Only God ca~ 
do that." 

She had not meant to mention God 
for she knew how bitter he was and 
how absolutely devoid of belief or t he 
desire to believe, but it had slipped 
oi1t involuntarily. She was so used to 
tal king about Christ to everyone who 
gave her the opportunity, that the 
words were always on t he t ip of her 
tongue. 

He raised h is head a nd turned his 
du ll eyes to meet hers. 

"How could you expect me to believe 
that God could help me when H e took 
her away from me?" 

"I'm sorry. I didn't mean to annoy 
you by saying that. T he words came 
without my realizing it. I suppose it 
was because I'm so used to telling 
those who need Him what a comfort 
H e can be. It's because I turn to H im 
with every heartache and eve1·y prob
lem tha t comes to me and I have found 
Him to be a help and a comfort." 

"You've never had a nything to hit 
you as deep as this," he said. 

"No, I haven't," she admitted, "but 
I know that God is just as able to meet 
the big problems and comfort t he deep 
heai:taches as H e is to cope with those 
that are not so big. As we go t hrough 
life we are bound to have heartaches 
and I don't mean to say that when we 
belong to t he Lord we w ill never have 
any, but I do say that H e promises to 
be near those who have broken hearts 
because H e understands and know~ 
just how we feel. That is why I was 
a nxious for you to know Him and to 
know your need of Him." 

He turned away and looked out of 
the window. 

'All I need is to forget. If I were a 
drinking man I'd go out and get so 
drunk that I wouldn't be able to t hink 
for days." 

"What good would that do? You 
can't erase memory by getting drunk. 
You'd only weaken your strength and 
befuddle your mind so t hat you 
wouldn't be able to do your work, but 
it wouldn't wipe out memory. I don't 
t hink you want to forget Faith. Her 
memory will always be with you, no 
matter how long you may live. I shall 
never forget her either, for I learned 
to love her. The only difference be
tween your memory and mine is that 
I know she is far happier now with t he 
Lord and her loved ones than she could 
ever have been here and I know that I 
shall see her again. S ince you don't be
lieve what she so gladly accepted as 
the truth, for you t here is no hope for 
the future. H ow I wish tha t I could 
impart that hope and comfort to you !" 

"How I wish you could!" he ex
claimed. 

" I would gladly, if I could, bu t only 
God can do that a nd you are not will
ing to give Him the chance." 

"No," he replied with a sudden new 
note in his voice, a note of grim deter
mination. "I've got a job to do and 
God has no place in it." 

His voice was harsh and a look that 
she had never seen upon his face before 
crossed it like a dark shadow. She felt 
instinctively that it was some thing evil 
something tha t perhaps ha d been hold~ 
ing him back a ll this time when t he 
Spirit of God must have been speak ing 
to him. She slu·ank from the thought, 
for the love she had fought against 
could have no part in a thing like t h is . 
She could not refrain from ma king 
one more desperate effort to turn his 
heart to God. 

"If there is no place for God in t his 
t hing t ha t you have set yourself to do. 
I beg of you to forget it. No matter 
what it is, if it is something t ha t God 
would not approve of, it will only bring 
you more sorrow in the end and take 
you farther away from God. Please 
don't think of it. Give it up, I beg of 
you." 

He shook his head s tubbornly. 
"It's been my plan for too Jong. I fs 

become a part of my life. It brouaht 
me. he re !o the city. I had to let it d;op 
while Faith was here . Now that she is 
go~e, I shall get the job done or keep 
trymg as long as I live." 

To Be Continued 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: J une 5, 1960 

T hem e : THE GOLDEN RULE 

Scripture: Matthew 7:1-12 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
Golden Rule is not Christianity ; it is 
one of the fruits of Christianity. 

I NTRODUCTION: There are some 
r eligions and philosophies which have 
various forms of the Golden Rule but 
t hey are all negative. There are s~ver
al references found in J ewish teaching. 
Hillel, one of t he most famous of J ew
ish teachers, s tated i t t his way : "What 
is .ha teful to you, do not do t o your 
neighbor; t his is the whole Torah all 
else is in terpretation." Confucius 'the 
Chinese ethical teacher, said : "What 
you do not want others to do to you 
do not do to them." There is one 
more corrupted version of t he Golden 
Rule which is pract iced more t ha n 
any other in our highly competitive 
business world . T he r ule was laid down 
by David Harum, a small town bank
er and philosopher, in the book which 
bears h is name: "Do un to t he othe·r 
feller the way he'd like to do unto 
you-but do it first." 

In none of t hese do we see the spirit 
?f Je~us. He taught us to be positive 
in ?omg good unto others and not to 
wait for others to bestow favors upon 
us. 

I. TI-IE GOLDEN RULE I N JUDG
MENT. Matthew 6:1-6. 
. Judge others the way you would 

h ke others to judge you H ft .. . ow o en 
~e say, If they only knew all the 
circumstances and evidence in t he 
case',, the;,: ~ould not judge me lil<e 
that. .Thi~ is a good rule to follow 
when Judging ot hers. 

According to the first verse we 
get t he impression that J esus ~arns 
~s to a bstain from all judgment. This 
is not so w~en we s~udy everything 
that J esus said about Judging. In J ohn 
7:29 he says: "Judge not according to 
the appearance, but judge r ighteous 
judgment." Some people are so harsh 
in their judgment that they judge ev
eryone as being evil. On t he other 
extreme are those who are so naive 
that they judge everyone as be ing 
good. In v~rse 6 J esus is telling us 
to be realists. Some characteristics 
in man are so '.)bviously evi l t ha t we 
must judge t hem to be bad. T herefore 
we a:e not to let evil men destro; 
t he gifts which God has entrusted to 
our care. A loving Christian must 
recognize evil when he sees it a nd be 
able to deal with it accordingly. J udg
ment in its h ighes t form must be 
rendered in t he spirit of love and 
mercy, for this is what God has given 
t o us in Christ. 

II. THE GOLDEN RULE I N PRAY-
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E R. Matthew 6:7-11. 
Whe ther we admit it or not we 

judge God too. And he doesn' t lii<e it 
a ny more than we do. Therefore, if 
we judge God, he would appreciat e 
it if we judged him in t he light of a 
loving father , Not a t yrannical, evil 
t r ickster who outs chocolate-covered 
stones and rubb~r sna kes in the child's 
plate when he cries for food, but a 
father who so loves his children that 
,he will always give them what is 
good and best for t hem. 

I II. THE GOLDEN RULE IN LIFE. 
Matthew 6:12. 

Too often we hear t he expression: 
"He never did a nything for me ; why 
s hould I do something for him." Wait
ing for t he other person to practice 
his Christian ity first is poor Chris
t iani ty. Everybody will soon be looked 
upon as an enemy instead of as a 
potential friend. The Golden R ule for 
the Christians ls to be concerned a bout 
the needs of others whet her h is own 
needs are ta ken care of or not. 

A TEACffiNG GUIDE 

Date : J une 12, 1960 

T heme : THE TWO W AYS 
(TEMPERANCE) 

Scripture : Ma tthew 7:13-14; Luk e 15: 
11-24 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Free
dom does not come by breaking the 
rules, but by keeping t hem. 

INTRODUCTION: In our modern 
er a, people are continually looking for 
the shortest and fastest way of get
ting from "here to t here." When a 
cert a in road is recommended, t he ques
tions m ost frequently asked are : "Can 
I make good t ime if I go th is way?" 
"I s t here much traffic on t his h igh
way?" "Will I have to go through 
any towns or ci ties?" "Does t he toll
road go all t he way t hrough ?" T he 
traveller likes the highway, t he free
way, the broadway. He does not like to 
be rest ricted nor does he like to feel 
constricted. He wants neither stop 
signs nor crossroads; neither moun
tains nor valleys. H e wants the r ight 
of way all t he way! T he joy of travel
ling is lost in his haste to get from 
"here to there." 

This is also a picture of the s inner 
on the broad way of Ji(e, except for 
one difference--he has no "there." He 
has no goal, and he seems ignorant of 

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
T he editor of t his page, "Sun

day School Lessons," is Rev. B. C. 
Sch reiber, who lives at t he a d
dress : 1026 S. Harvey, Oak Park, 
Illin ois. 

~~e t~~ct . tthat the broad freeway leads 
ci Y of Llestruct· Th 

way has a seemin 1 !On. e broad 
entrance, but th! Y e_~sy and pleasan t 
t unnel of horrors. exit leads in to a 

14~· THE TWO WAYS. Mat thew 7 :13-

The imPortan t l 
is the fact of .

1 
esson to be learned 

~he salvation 0 j ysonai re~ponsibili ty . 
gift, but t he ch . esu~ Christ is a free 

·1 . o1ce is our y eas1 y d1ift in to t h b s. ou can 
beit?g conscious ; roa~ way without 
choice, but t h 0 

. ma kmg a definite 
d 'ft· ere is no h . r1 mg into the str . sue thing as 
into t he narrow , ait gate t hat leads 
gently sought .vay. It m ust be dili
resolution and ':{1~ en.tered into wit h 

In the pict ure e f ernunation. 
is also t he les 0 t he two ways t here 
discipline to b:

0f of sel f-denial a nd 
enter this gat e tearned. You do not 
learn obedience t 

0 ~ave fun, but to 
can give you eternoal ~sus Christ who 

II THE Joy and peace. 
· . TWO SONS 

This parable d · 1:-'ul<e 15 :11-19. 
son was lost and~~ not mfer tha t one 
It shows us in e other was saved. 
you can be just a drama t ic way that 
spectab!e s inner ~s !~s t by being a r e
s inn.er. The sins as Y be~n? a sordid 
as sinful as the .0 f t he spmt are jus t 
t hey are more d s ms of the flesh. Often 
is t he possibi!i t an~er~u~ because t here 
the spirit from Y 0 h iding the s ins of 
fellowman wh Yourself and from your 
flesh are ~bviouer:_as t he s ins of the 
are fully exposesdcot a ll. Both, however, 

o Goa 

15 ~~i·-3~~ TWO RESP~NSES. L ul<e 

Our first reactio 
to tha t of the n would be similar 
home. It is exp:~s~ wh.o remaine? at 
eous spirit Th ' ed m a self-right
black she~p 0~

5 i~:1ger .brother , this 
who gave our f . fanuly, this son 
repu tation a nd ~rruly such a n awf~l 
t he m ud d agged our name m 

, oes n ot des l d forgiveness H erve ove an 
lie in it. W h:t 1~ade his bed ; let h im 
t he fact t hat ur t even more was 

t 
t he elder son's goodness 

was no rewarded W 
clearly what p · e can see more 
"H aving f a u! meant when he said, 
· a orm of godliness but deny
ing the powers thereof " W'th t he 
~~1~~ge~ b~other we see .more 

1 
clearly 

"W a_ meant when he said, 
here sm abow1ded, grace did m uch 

more abound." 

I V. THE LOVI NG FATI-IER Luke 
~=2~2~ . 

The. most wonderful part of t he 
story is the fact lhat there is a loving 
father waiti ng for both to return and 
repen t and to find forgiveness a nd re
s toration. 

CH ANG ES O F A DDRESS 

Rev. W il fred Helwig 
3027 Reynolds Ave. 

Dallas 23, Texas 

Rev. Bert E. Milner 
1286 Clarke Avenue 

South Fort George, B. c., 
Canada 

BAPTIST lIERALD 

Eastern District 
Baptism at Ridgewood Baptist 

Church, Br ooklyn, N. Y. 
In the sanctuary of the R idgewood 

Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., beau
t iful wit h palm s and flowers and filled 
with r evere nt worshippers, 10 fine 
young people were baptized on P alm 
Sunday. They took t he s tep of obedi
ence to Chr ist's command a fter declar
ing t heir belief in him a nd a ttending 
the Chr istian Life Tra ining Class con
ducted by our pastor, Rev. R ubin 
K ern. 

P ictured from left to righ t, they are: 
Fred W u r s t e r , Joseph Gr iesbeck, 
George Wiema nn, Linda Esposi to, Char 
lene K ris, Rev. Rubin Kern, pastor; 
L inda Klingmann, J udy Miller, Steven 
D ay, E dward Waldron a nd Alan P eter
son. 

Marion von Ahnen, Reporter 

Ground Breaking Exercises, 
Cent ral Church, Erie, Pa. 

T hough t he w ind was crisp, Palm 
Sunda y was bright with sunshine a nd 
promise, as members a nd friends of 
Central Baptist Clrnrch, E rie, Pa., 
gather ed for t he ground breaking cere
mony of t heir new church t o be k nown 
as the South H ills Baptis t Ch urch. R ev. 
Dan iel F uchs, Church Extens ion and 
Evangelism Director, brought the mes
sages at bot h the morning and evening 
services besides t he ground breaking 
service on the new proper ty s ite. After 
the pastor, Rev. E. K. Stroh, had 
brought words of welcome, greetings 
were given by Rev. W. S. Argow, pas
tor-emer itus ; Rev. R. Mikolon, pastor 
of t he Open Bible Tabernacle, a nd 
representa t ives of several business or
ganizations. 

T he actual ground breaking was done 
w ith two shovels of ear th- the fi rst 
one by Mrs. Rose S torz, former House 
Mother at t he North American Baptist 
Seminary, who is t he oldest member in 
t erms of membership; a nd t he second 
by Susan Heiple, the youngest. The 
choir rendered some lovely a nt hems 
a ccompanied by Michael S tairs on a 

portable organ. The entire group then 
ret urned to Cent ral Church for a buffet 
supper and harp music, clima xed with 
a chaJJenging message by Mr . Fuchs. 
We were especially glad t o have Rev. 
Daniel F uchs with us, who is on the 
committee of "God's Volunteers," s ince 
one of Ce nt ral's young people, F a it h 
E ichler , has b een chosen to serve on 
t he 1960-61 team . 

K. Louise E ichler, Reporter 

Central District 
Baptismal Service at Ebenezer 

Church, Elmo, l{ansas 
The Ebenezer Baptist C11w·ch of 

E lmo, Kansas, has m an y encouraging 
events to report. Recently five converts 
were baptized and u nited wi t h the 
church. It was noted t hat 10 new m em
bers were added t o t he chu rch within 
the last year. In apprecia t ion for the 
outsta nding work of t he m~nister, Rev. 
Harry Haas, the congregat10n voted to 
g ive him a $300 raise for t he coming 
year. 

Our pre-Easter services wer e held 
from April 4 to 10. Dr. Douglas H. 
Gallagher , pastor of t he First Bapt is t 
Ch urch of Lorra ine, Kansas was the 
evangelis t. Several young people ac
cepted Chris t as their personal Savior, 
a nd many more fou11d a deeper mean
ing for their spiritual li fe. 

Mrs. Kenneth Br enner, R eporter 

Annual Missionary Conference 
at Steamboat Rock, Iowa 
F rom March 27 to 29 the F irst Bap

t ist Church of Steamboat R ock, Iowa, 
held its fourth annual Missionary Con
ference. The t heme of the conference 
was "A RISEN LORD FOR A FALL
EN WORLD." Our special speakers 
for the conference were Miss La ura 
R eddig, veteran missionar y serving in 
the Cameroons of Af1ica ; Miss Helen 
Lohse, la boring among t he Spanish 
Americans in San Luis VaJJey, Colo
rado; Rev. R. Neuma n, who ser ved 
a mong t he Indians in Canada for 11 
years and now pas tors a church near 

Rev. Rubin Kem (center), pastor of the Ridgewood Baptist Church. Brooklyn, N. Y .. 
a nd 10 young people whom he ba ptized on Pa lm Sunday. 
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t he Reserve; and Rev. K . Austin mis
s ionary to Quito, Ecuador. H e is n ow 
director of B erean Bible I ns titute of 
Shell Mera. 

The messages that were brought 
were heart searching and a challenge 
to all. Slides depicting t he work of the 
various fields made it m ore real a nd 
also impressed us w ith th e tr em endous 
ne~d . for labor ers to share in pro
claiming th e Gospel of J esus Chr ist 
to all the wor ld. W e pra ise God for 
these days of r ich spirit ual blessings 
and trust t hey m ay coun t for h is glory. 
Rev. K urt W. Marquart is our pastor . 

Verna Luiken, R eporter 

Bible Nights at Baptist 
Church, Buffalo Center, Ia. 

Bible Nights with Rev. Keith Davey 
were t he big a ttra ct ion at the First 
Bapt ist Church, Bu ffalo, Iowa from 
April 3 to 10. Rev. Keith Davey is the 
director of t he Service Men's Center 
at Norfolk, Virginia . H e showed slides 
of t he work and ex-plained how m any 
m en were won for t he Lord and then 
not only did t hey become soul winners: 
but ma ny also went in to full t ime 
Christian service. Our prayer was that 
t hose who have never accep ted J esus 
Cl1ris t as the ir pe rsonal Savior would 
do so and make him Master of t heir 
l ives. P astor Davey touched t he hear ts 
of believers t hat t hey might h ave a 
burden to carry to bring others to 
Christ . 

The women of the community were 
invited to our Mission Ban d in t he 
afternoon t o hear Pastor Davey as he 
works wi th t heir sons seven days a 
week. H e used the illustration of the 
"serving'' Mar t ha and the "listening" 
Mary to show mot hers t he sacred privi
lege which is theirs to t rain t heir 
children for the Lord. H e showed how 
even the most humble task can honor 
the Lord if done for his glory. 

Mrs. Ed. K noner, Reporter 

Workers' Conf erence and Easter 
Cantata, Lorraine, Kansas 

On Thursday evening, March 31, we 
of the First Baptist Church, Lorraine, 
Kansas ,were privileged to have Miss 
R uth Bathauer , CJ1ildren's Worker of 
our denominational headquarters in 
Forest Park, Ill., as our guest speaker 
for our Work ers' Conference. It was 
held in our Fellowship Hall. Miss 
Bauthauer challenged a nd inspired us 
as teachers and workers to let God 
use us as his instruments in bringing 
t he Word to boys a nd girls, to men 
a nd women. We have also recently ex
panded our overly crowded library to 
a nother room. I n one week's time over 
200 books were checked out. We are 
justly proud of our library. 

An Easter Cantata, "The Conquering 
C.hrist," '".as presented on Sunday eve
ning, April 17. It was d irected by M r 
J ona ;Baltzer with Mrs. E. Staeber a~ 
o~·ga.nist and Mrs. Robert Bean as 
piamst. An Easter missionary offer
ing \:\' as received for ou r p art in the 
s upport ?f our miss ionaries, Dr. Leslie 
M. Chaffee and Rev. a nd Mrs. George 
Henderson. 

Mrs. Arlen Janssen, Reportei· 
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Program by Germantown 
Missionary Society, North Dak. 
The Woman's Miss ionary Society of 

the Germantown Baptist Church near 
Cathay North DaJmta, presented i ts 
annual' program on Good Friday ~ve
ning, April 15. Members of three neigh
boring church (F essenden, and Cath
ay, and Carrington ) were our guests. 
Our president, Mrs. Albert Me th, ex
tended the welcome and led the song 
service. Scripture and prayer were by 
Mrs. E. V. Seibold. We were privileged 
to have Miss Laura Reddig, Cameroons 
Missionary, with us and she spoke a 
few words. 

The program cons isted of a story 
and song service entitled "The Easte1· 
Gift." Mrs. Gordon Voegele was the 
reader. Special musical numbers in
cluded vocal solos, duets, a trio and 
piano solo. Our pastor, Rev. Gordon 
Voegele, closed with prayer. Refresh
ments were served. Our aim is to con
tinue in faithful service, exalting our 
Lord J esus Christ. 

Mrs. Arlo Seidel, Reporter 

50th Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Betsch 

The First Baptis t Church of Streeter, 
N. Dak., recently met to honor Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Gottlieb Betsch on their golden 
wedding anniversary. The two daugh
ters, Mrs. Virginfa Sehr and Mrs. 
Martha Hoffer, were the only two of 
the children who could attend the a nni
versary. They were instrumental in 
planning th.is fine occasion. 

A program of music with words of 
greet ings was held in the church 
sanctuary. Greetings a nd best wishes 
were expressed from the va rious or
ganizations of the church. The pastor, 
Rev. Carl R. Weisser, spoke on the 
words from Ecclesiases 9 :9, "Live joy
fu!Jy with the wife, whom thou lovest 
all the days of thy life." 

A time of fellowship a nd refresh
ments was enjoyed in the parlors of 
the church. This was a time of re
newing ties of friendsh ip of many long 
years ago. The ladies of the church 
served the refreshments. May God's 
blessing abide with them for ma ny 
years to come ! 

Carl R. Weisser, Pastor 

MONTANA-DAiiOTA CENTRAL 
ASSOCIATION 

at Eureka, S. D., June 9-12 
The members of the First Baptist 

Church, Eureka, S. Dak., extend 
herewith a cordia l invitation to all 
delegates , visitors and fliends to 
attend t he Montana-Dakota Cent ral 
Association which will be in our 
midst from June 9-12, 1960. If you 
need over-nigh t acconunodations, 
please write a t once to the under
signed indicating for how many 
people and days you would l ike to 
make reservations. MeaJs can be se
cured in t he City of Eureka at 
restaurants, cafes and drive-ins. 
First Baptist Church, Eureka, S. D. 
Rev. A. E . Reeh, Minister 

Evangelistic Meetings at Baptist 
Church, Streeter, N. Dak. 

The First Baptist Church of Streeter , 
N . Dak, received m any spiritual bless
ings duiing recent evangelistic meet
ings with R ev. Bernard Fritzke as 
evangelist. The messages from God 's 
Word and the children's messages were 
truly an inspiration. Each evening t he 
services were blessed by special num
bers of music from t he church, Rev. 
Berna rd Fritzke of Wes t F a rgo, N. 
Dak., a nd the local pastor and visiting 
pastors' families. 

There is a complacency in church 
membership, which the evangelis tic 
message of the church does not seem 
to penetrate. The need of spiritual r e
generation is a crying need in t he 
world today. E vangelism is s lowly be
coming a stigma in the eyes of ma ny, 
instead of a n enlightenment and a 
means unto the "household of faith." 
Never has the field been so whi te to 
harvest as today. Christ's people need, 
as never before, to witness and "show 
forth h is dea th until he comes." 

Carl R. Weisser, Pastor 

Reception for Pastor and 
Family, Washburn, N. Dak. 
The Baptist Church, Washburn, N. 

Dak., was filled to capacity on Sunday 
evening, April 3, as members a nd 
fr iends of the congrega tion, as well as 

I 

The congregation of the Osoyoos Baptist Church, Osoyoos, B. C .. with members of 
the Recognition Council and Rev. and Mrs. G. Beutler, pastor and wife, on front 

pew (left). 
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gues ts from the Underwood, Turtle 
Lake a nd Bismarck churches joined in 
a reception for Rev. a nd Mrs. Reuben 
Sta.ding. The opening of t he service 
and welcome were by Orrin Enockson, 
deacon, who also introduced the guest 
speaker, Rev. R. Grenz of the Under
wood church. Mr. Enockson also ex
pressed words of appreciation to the 
Underwood church for sharing their 
pastor with us the pas t four months 
and to Mr. Grenz for serving us so 
faithfully. 

Representa tives of various organiza
tions brought words of welcome: the 
church by J . LuithJe, deacon; Sunday 
School by B. Grueneich; Woman's Mis
s ionary Society by Mrs. E. Grueneich; 
CBYF by Miss E laine Schacher; Junior 
Church by Mrs. E. Bender; Men's 
Brotherhood by 0. Reiser. Mr. Grenz 
and Rev. Harold Weiss of Turtle Lake 
brought a welcome from their re
spective churches and the mayor of 
Washburn welcomed the family to the 
community. Both Mr. and Mrs. Sta.ding 
responded. They have two children, 
G!en, 7, and Dorothy, 5, who expressed 
her feeling when she volunteered to 
s ing "J esus L oves Me." 

The Washburn Woman's Missionary 
Society observed its 45th anniversary 
on April 14. On May 1st the CBYF was 
host to the Northern North Dakota 
Association Youth Rally, which in
cluded 18 churches. 

Mrs. 0. Enockson, Cle rk 

Western District 
Church Recognition Service 

Is Held at Osoyoos, B.C. 
A memora ble event took place on 

Sunday a fternoon, March 25, for a 
group of Chr istia ns in Osoyoos, British 
Columbia. A Council gathered to in
vestigate, examine and approve the or
ganizing of the Osoyoos Ba ptist Church. 
At t he conclusion of t he Council ses 
sion t he recommendation was m ade 
t ha t the said church be recognized a nd 
a ccepted in to the fellowship of t he 
North America n Bapt ist Conference. 
Delegates o f the Council came from 
the Faith Baptist Church of Vernon ; 
the Grace Baptist Church of Kelowna; 
Orovi lle Washington; and Osoyoos. 
Special ~-epresentation from t he P acific 
Conference was the Conference m oder
ator, Rev. Isador Faszer, a nd the 
Western District Secretary, Rev. Joe 
Sonnenberg of Portland, Oregon. 

The r ecognition service was opened 
by Rev. G. Beutler. Rev. J. B. K or
na lewski as cha irma n of the service 
responded. Roma ns 12: 1-21 was read by 
R ev. F red H . Ohlmann .. ~he reco~
mendation of the examinmg co1:1~c1 I 
was read and a word of. recogmt1~n 
was expressed to the Fu:st ~apt1s t 
Church of Oroville for sharmg its pas
t Rev G Beutler, with the Osoyoos 
::ptist Church. Rey. J oe Sonnenberg 
brought a chaHeng1~g n;essag:e. 

The dedica t10n praye1 askmg for 
G d's blessing on the 15 charter mem
b~·s at the altar drew everyone near 
to the heart of God a.s .Rev. E. H ._ Nik
kel poured out his spm~ in benediction 
for this newly recognized c!'iurch of 
God. 2 Thess. 4-5 was t he basis for the 
charge to t he church by Rev. J. B. 
KornaJewski. Rev. G. Beutler's response 
was a cha llenge to the church. 

Fred H. Ohlmann, Reporter 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Easter Sunday Services 
at Elk Grove, Calif. 
The Firs t Ba pt ist Church of Elk 

Grove, Calif., coopera ted with other 
local churches in the a rea for a Good 
Friday service. One of t he messages 
was given by our pastor, Rev. W. 
Berka n. This ser vice was held in the 
afternoon. 

An E as ter sunrise service was held 
in the E lk Grove P ark at 5 :00 A.M. 
with t he C.B.Y. in charge and with 
three other local churches cooperating. 
R ev. W. Berkan brought the message. 
Our Sunday School attendance was 
245, a nd at the morning worship ~erv
ice t he attendance was 250. We enJoyed 
the special music on the resurrection 
theme. At t he observance of bapt!sm, 
there was one candidate for baptism, 
Mrs. Glenn Van K irk. 

The Baptis t Life Associa t!on sp~n
sored t he evening program with a film 
entitled "The P ower of the R esurrec
tion," a~d special music by t he church 
choir as t hey sang three wonderful 
Eas ter a nthems under the direction of 
Edwin Schuh. 

Mrs. Leonard F andrich, Reporter 

Pastor's Recep tion at Immanuel 
Church, Portland, Oregon 
A reception for Rev. Willia m ~· 

J eschke and family was held ~n f ri
day evening, April 8, in th~ aud1to~1um 
of the newly built educational umt of 
the Imma nuel Baptist Church, Port
land, Oregon. Rev. Charles Wa~ner, r~
tired minister currently teaching Ge1 -
m an a t Juds~n College in Portland, 
was the master of ceremonies. Mr. a!ld 
Mrs. J eschke and thei r c~ildren, Bi~Jf 
Tom Anne a nd Jon, occupied t he fro . 
pew.' Rev. George B reitkreuz, associ
ate pastor of Trinity Church, rea? t!11~ Scripture passage a nd led lll pr ay ~ 
The church clerk, Mrs. Florence ~au 
der, read Jetters of congra tu la tions 
from several NAB churches. 

The following North Amer ica n Bap
t is t minis ters and laym~n represente~ 
their churches in extending a welco171e: 
R ev. E ldon Seibold, Glencullen Chui cl~~ 
R ev. Albert Wardin, Southwood Pai_' 
Church; R ev. Joe Sonnenberg. Westei n 
Baptist District Secretary; Dr. J.~p:~ 
Wobig, Trinity Church ; Mr. P a ul D' \ 
!er S tafford Church; a nd Dr. ic' 
Ba~tel Salt Creek Church. Rev. H enrf 
Sm ula ;1d of Portla nd Avenue Chu re 1 
of T acoma, Wash ., a nd former class~ 
mate of Mr. J eschke, g reeted the pastod 
a nd his family. The church choir a!l 
ladies' trio rendered severa l specia l 
numbers . A wonderful response was 

iven by Mr. a nd Mrs. J eschke, ~fter 
[,hich a !! 11 m inisters in t he a u.d1enc~ 
sang the hymn, "The K ing 's Busines~. 

A g reeting from the Cameroons m is
s ion field was brought ?Y Rev. B.en 
Lawre nce North American Baptist 
missionary who is now on furlough, 
after which he pronounced t he bene
d' t' We were a lso pleased to ~ave 
R~v'.0~thel Ruff, long t ime denomma
t iona l worker a nd fr!end of the J esch
ke family, in the audience. 

Rod Rosentreter, Reporter 

THOUGHTS F OR THE DAY 

T oday I will strive to do work which 
w ill merit Christ's approval. 

To follow Chr ist means to r enounce 
worldly val ues for eternal values. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Iseli of Swan River, 
Manitoba, at their golden wedding anni

versary celebration. 

Northern District 
Seventh North American Baptist 

Church in Edmonton, Alta. 
In Oct. 1958, the Central Baptis t 

Church, Edmonton, Alta., undertook a 
mission project in the southeas tern 
section of t he city of Edmonton A 
Sunda_y Scho?l, with a Sunday morning 
~vorsh1p ser:v1ct7 to follow, was started 
m t he auditorium of a public school 
building. Forty-eight Sunday School 

~) ,. ~\rJ 
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CHILDREN'S SUNDAY 
JUNE 12, 1960 

Offering for the Chapel 
Building Fund 

er of the new work. R ev. E. P. W ahl, 
who ha d served as assistant pastor at 
Central Church for some time, was 
prevailed upon to take over t he work 
on the new field as t he new pastor. 
furthermore, the church has a grow-
111g Sunday School, a lively Young 
P~op_le's Society, a consecrated L adies' 
M1ss1onary Society, a willing Men's 
Brot_herhood, a Sunday School Choir, 
a Mixed Choir, a Men's Choral Group, 
a nd a . promising mission field. With 
great JOY and much determination, the 
church has now star ted the erecting 
oh t he Education Unit of the planned 
c_ urch building. T h is unit, for the 
timt.e .b~ing, will serve for a ll t he church 
ac ivities a nd m eetings. 

Delrene Ohlmann, Reporter 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
.of Mr. and Mrs. Iseli 

MJ'he golden wedding anniversary of 
Te~ and Mrs. Andrew Iseli of the 
Manhle Baptist Church, Swan River, 
F eb Oba, was celebrated on Friday, 
atte'n~2, With relat ives and friends in 
served ance. Rev. L. Zilkie, pastor, 
the e as master of ceremonies. Among 
of R >..i:ended congratulations was that 
was ev. A. Milner of Winnipeg, who 
and aa former pastor of Swan River 
music Close friend of the couple. Several 

a1 numbers included a trio by 

............ -

The architect's sketch for the new Ed . - -
for the Capilano Ba r ucation Unit of th 1 d church building P ist Church Ed e P anne 

pupils were enrolled. T h is branch f ' monton, Alberta. 
work has now grown to a n ° t he th ree f . 
of 115. In Sept. l 959, t he Ce~n~olhnent H enry ~i th~ll" grandda ughters . Mr. 
t ist Church, upon t he r ecom tr a l B~p- many rr· nde1 spoke on behalf of the 
of its ch urch board passed m endat1on Mrs I l~nd~ and presented Mr. a nd 
tion t ha t the people' of the ~ i~esolu- to ~0~1 with a golden wrist watch 
a dvised to organ ize as a Ba ptt:mss1on be Mr emora te th~ occas10n. . . 
Greatly encouraged by anoth~t. c~1urch. 19l O ·ina~ Mrs. Iseli were married 111 
t ion of the mother church 1 r esolu- in 1928 ungar)'. a nd. came to Canada 
assis t within three years \vn~mely, to unt il 193 They lived 111 Saskatchewan 
for a necessary church bu'Jd· $20,000 River B 3 When t hey moved to Swan 
also the splendid endorse111

1 mg, and broug! t ere the~ ma~e thei~ home and 
entire idea by our brethr~~t of t he of t he 

1 
Loup their. cl~ildren m the fear 

Church Extension Committe of t he upon ti r.d. Then· h ves have reflected 
pie of the m ission called e, t he .peo- their f 1\hves of t heir childr·en t hrough 
meeting for Nov 23 1959 Sa busmess has bl a1 hfulness to t he chm·ch. God 
former members.of Central &e~ty-two sons a~~sed them w ith s ix ch i1d1~en: 4 
two further brethren const·t u rch a nd and lO ~daughters, ~8 grandchildren 
charter membersh ip of t he 1 uted t h_e lives in ~eat gr~ndchild~·en. One son 
la no Church. new Cap1- three h wan River while the other 

Th . t t . f co , ave m ade their home in Van-
e IP ea es concel n or the m other f U\ er, B. C. One da ughter is the ... vife 

church and f.or t he Capilano people 0 _Rev. J oseph Sonnenberg of Portland, 
was t he securing of a pastor and lead- regon. 

Mrs. L . Zilkie, Reporter 
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YOUR VACATION AND GOD 
( Continued from page 10) 

am the resurrection and the Life." 
Our hear ts are filled with gra titude 

as we come to our journey's end. What 
a greeting ! What a welcome ! It's like 
a hundred thousand welcomes to see 
loved ones again, a nd to experience the 
love and affection tha t awa it us there. 
"He satis fieth the longing soul. He 
filleth the hungry soul wi th goodness 
a nd giveth us richly all things to en
joy." May God grant tha t our vacation 
will never be away from him and that, 
trus ting in him, we will be guided safe
ly home a t last. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued f rom page 2) 

O. Dunca n, ed itor of t he Capital Bap
tist, official organ of the District of 
Columbia Baptist Convent ion, made the 
proposal in an edi toria l. Discussion of 
a move from Nashville on the part of 
the Execut ive Commit tee and ce rtain 
other agencies has been precipitated by 
the action of the city of Nashville to 
tax all of the properties owned by the 
Southern Baptis t Sunday School Boa rd, 
publica tion house of the Conve nt ion. 
The advantages of the Washington lo
cation for the Execut ive Committee 
wer e lis ted by Dunca n. Although not 
the geographica l center of the nation 
Washington is the symbolical center h~ 
said. Adequa te travel facilities t o ~nd 
from al l parts of the nation are readily 
available from Washington. 

• $5,000,000 Seminary Dedicated. The 
new Golden Gate Baptist Theologica l 
Seminary a t S trawberry Point, 1\'Iill 
Valley, Calif., was dedicated in three
day ceremonies. The $5,000,000 semi
nary is being built by the Sout hern 
Baptis t Convent ion on a 126-acre 
ca~I_>US . Some 500 layme n a nd religious 
officia ls attended t he dedication pro
gram. 

• Tithin g Encouraged. American Bap
tist Men voted "to recommend to 500,-
000 members that a major thrust of 
American Baptis t Men be centered 
a round a ti thing emphasis," at t he ir 
semiannual meeting in Chicago. If 
Christiani ty is to play t he vital role in 
~oming world events it should be play
ing, men m ust take a real istic look at 
t he biblical comma nd that "t he tithe 
is the Lord's" and t hat " true sacrificial 
giving begins only afte1· t he tithe has 
been given," the resolution said. 

• SBC Sets Record Budget. The high
est budget goal in the history of t he 
Southern Baptist Convention-$20,013,-
500-has been set by t he convention's 
Executive Committee. An increase of 
$2,126,600 over the 1960 budget, the 
goal for 1961 wil l be presented to t he 
meeting of t he conven tion at Miami 
Beach, Fla., May 17 to 20, for approval. 
Of the total budget, $13,938,500 was 
asked for general operations and t he 
more than 20 convention agencies. A 
total of $7,250,000 was a llocated to 
foreign missions. 
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GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 
( Contintted f r om page 8) 

Volunteers" program. 
If God Jays it upon you r heart to 

JOm the "God's Volunteers Praye r 
P a rtners," ask your pastor for a 
Prayer P a rtner application form or 
write to the Director of E vangelism, 
Box 6, F orest Park, Illinois. 

In order tha t ma ny souls in need 
of salva tion may experience God's 
wonderful saving grace through the 
soul winning minis try of God's Vol
unteers, send your gift to: God's Vol
unteers, Box 6, F ores t Park, Illinois. 
We will be glad to send you in re turn 
a Prayer Reminder Card. 

JUNIOR PROGRAM IDEAS 
(Contimted from page 14) 

send it t o a neighboring church. En
courage J uniors to plan the worship 
program as well as participa ting in the 
program. Invite the neighboring church 
to do t he same ~hing. 

An interesting missionary project 
could be to make a relief ma p or a 
sandta ble model of the Bamenda New 
Hope Settlement. Order a copy of the 
Ba menda New Hope Settlement map 
from the F orest P ark ornce to serve 
as a guide for this project. Provide 
material for r esea rch which Juniors 
might use to find out more about 
the work and to sha re the informa
tion with the group. Be specific as to 
t he assignments of t hings to look for , 
such as the name of t he doctors and 
nlU'Ses, t he mission s tations surround
ing it and some of t he work done. 

Resource ma te ria l which could be 
ordered from F orest P a rk is J UNIOR 
MISSION MATERIAL, "The S tory of 
t he New Hope Settlemen t" by Mrs. 
Or vi lle Meth, Novembe r, 1956 and 
"Hope Lost- Hope F ound !" by Delores 
Henne, October , 1957. 

Some time plan to have a n AJI _Boy 
Night or a n All Girl N ight . The nigh t, 
for example, when you have a n ~~ 
Boy Night , the boys only wil l par~1c1-
pa te in such things as Bible reading, 
prayer, song leading, a nd ushers. 

LEADERS OF .TUNIORS 

The responsibilitie.; of a Junior to 
his church cou ld become an in terest
ing study as you develop a cha r t list
ing some of the church offici a ls a.nd 
t heir dut ies. E ncourage J unior s to m
ter view church leaders to discover 
t heir duties. Some of the church lead
ers may be invited to visit the CBY 
group as opportuni ty is given for Jun
iors to ask further questions. 

The role of a leader of J unior boys 
and gi rls is one of great impor tance. 
The leader must be wil ling to under
sta nd J uniors a nd he must be willing 
to guide the~ ns they do their own 
pla nning. J uniors need just enough 
guidance in their work so that ~hey 
are cha llenged, and yet t he assign
ments a re not to l:Je so huge a nd heavy 
t hat t he J un ior becomes discouraged 
and is ready to g ive up. 

(Obituaries arc to be Jlmlted to abou t 150 
words. A charg e or five cents a Jlne ls made 

for all obituaries.) 

JIIRS. JIIARY l\IARZIAN 
of New York, N. ¥. 

Mrs. Mary Marzian, nee Koch, of New 
York N. Y., was born In Switzerland In 
1869.' She emigrated to the Un ited Slates in 
1889. In 1893 she was un ited ln marriage lo 
Gus Mar /. ia n. T his union was blessed wi th 
two child ren. The daughter and her h us band 
preceded her ln deaUi . Mrs . Marzlan became 
a member of U1c Second Germa n Ba ptist 
Church of New Yor k City In 1908. and was 
a very active member until her age no 
longer permitted her to participate In the 
work o f the chur ch . 

In 1948 she entered the Baptist Home fo r 
the Aged. On Aprll 3. 1960 she was ca lled 
to her heaven ly home. having reached th e 
age or 91 years. She leaves to m ourn one 
son. Herman Marzlan or the Bronx N. Y .. 
grandchild re n a nd a host or friends. 

Second German Baptist Chu rch 
New York. N . 1:. A. HOFFMAN. Pastor 

l\rn5. LYDIA PRANG 
of Startup, \Vnshington 

Mrs. Lydia J ohanna Prang ot Sta rtup. 
Wash . , born In Russia. Sept. 22, 1879 d ied 
ln Monroe, Wash.,_ Sunday March '2'7. 1960 at 
80 years of age. ;:,he came to S tartup m a ny 
years ago and was active ln the \.YCTU a nd 
Startu p Ba ptlst Church or wh ich she w as 
a mem ber. S he Is su rvived by th ree daugh
ters: Mrs. Herman Edlnger

1 
Cathay. N . D .: 

Mrs. Ral ph Clapp, Ma rysv lie. Wash.: a nd 
Mrs. Cecil Clap p, S nohOmlsh . Wash.; 4 
sons: Ca lvin E . of Oakland. Cali f. : Milto n A . 
of Newcastle. Del. : Raymond L. of S ioux 
Falls, S. D.: a nd Richard K. Pra ng of 
M itchell. S. D.: '1 s isters : Mrs. Ed Rappuh n 
o( S ta rtup. Wash. ; Mrs . Wi ll K erber ot 
Sulta n. Wash.: Mrs. 0. G. Grueger. Lodi. 
Ca li f.; and Mrs. M. P . Bohnet o f Sa nta 
Rosa. Call r. ; 24 grandch lid ren a nd 39 great
grandch 1 ld ren. Funeral services were con
ducted at the S tartup Baptist Church with 
the undersl~ed speaking on Ph il. 1 :21. 

Startup. H~~\£~~1! SCHAUER, Pastor 

MR. ROY FRANKHA USER 
of Kief, North Dakotn 

Mr. Roy Edward Frankhauser of Kief. 
N. Dak .. son or Mr. and Mrs. C. F . F r ank
hauser. was born Sept. 29. 1908 at Anamoose. 
N. Dak. He was mar ried on July 11, 1935 
to Algona Eberhardt at Fessenden. N. Dak. 
In 1946 he moved lo a fa rm near Kief where 
he lived u ntil his death. In 1950 he accepted 
Christ as his Savior a nd ln 1958 he was ba!>
tized a nd became a member or the Rosen fe d 
Baptist Church. Here he remai ned a true 
example u nll l his death on March 19. 1960 
at the age or 51 years. 5 months. a nd 19 
days. Death came very suddenly while he 
was doing h is chores on the fa rm. 

Survivi ng a re his wife Algona : two sons: 
Forest o[ Minot a nd John at hom e ; two 
daughters: Karen and Raylene. both at 
home; one grandchi ld ; his mother , Mrs . c . 
F . Fran khauser. Shakopoe. Minn.: 4 broth
e rs and 4 sisters. Services were held [rom 
the Rosenfeld Baptist Church on March 24 
1960. • 

Rosen feld Baptist Church 
Anamoose, Nor th Dakota 

ARNOL D FRIEZ. Pastor 

MR. KARL ACKERMAN. SR. 
of Art l\8, South Dnkota 

Mr. Kar l Ackerman. Sr. . a reti red farmer 
or Ar tas. S. Dak.,passed away at his home 
on March 7 1960. He was born April 9 1888 
ln Campbel! County where he gre\V up . 
On January 12. 1909 he married Math ilde 
Ollmar a nd the Lord blessed this u n ion 
with three child re n : two sons and one 
daughter. Under the ministry o[ Rev. August 
Herlnger. he accepted Christ. as his Savior 
and the same year 1907 he was baptized up
on his confession or faith a nd became a mem 
ber of the First Baptist Ch u rch Eureka 
South Dakota. Greenway Station He ts 
mourned by h is wife ancl companion· through 
life. h is three ch ildren. 7 gra ndchlld re n 5 
great-grandchlldren. fr iends, a nd the mem
bers or the First Baptist Chu rch. Phi l. 1 :21 
served as text fo r the memorial service 
which was all ln German while intermen t 
was at the Greenway Cemetery 

First Baptist Church · 
Eureka. South Dakota 

A. E. REEH. Minister 

BAPTIST HERALD 

l\IR. OTTO H. STECKLER 
of To1>ekn, Knnsns 

Mr. Otto H. Steckler of Topeka, Kansas 
was born ln East Prussia o n Sept. 7. 1886 
a nd died ln Topeka on March 26. 1960. He 
came to the United States with his parents 
In 1888. setlllng ln Beatr ice, Nebr. Later 
he moved to Quincy. 111.. where he was con
verted and bapllzed and became a member 
or a North American Baptist church there. 
Arter moving to Topeka, Kansas. he served 
for many years as a machinist with the 
Santa Fe Railr oad . He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Topeka, K ansas. at 
the time o r his departure. 

The memorial service was held on March 
30 with Rev. George L . H ammond. pastor or 
the First Baptist Church. omciatlng. Inter
ment was ln the Moun t Hope Cemetery. 
Survivi n g h im a re h is wi fe. Jessie. of 
Topeka Kansas; a brother , Benno or Ames. 
Okla hom a; a nd a s ister. Mrs. Arthur 
P rochnau or Freedom, Calif. : besides other 
re latives. 

T opeka, Kansas 
O. G. GRAALMAN, Corr espondent 

l\lRS. FREDERICKS HEER 
of Eureka, SouU1 Dakota 

Mrs. F reder icks Heer, nee E nzie, or Eu
reka S Dak was born AUJ?USt 14. 1880 
ln did F r iede.ntal South Russia. At 19 she 
Im m igrated t.o America near Bowdle, S. Dak. 
In December 1899 she was un ited ln mar
riage to Daniel S{ppert. They settled on a 
fa rm near Eureka, S. Dak. , and ln 1926 
moved to town. E ight years later ~r. Slp
per t passed awa. y. In 1938 she ma_rned Mr. 
George Heer and lived near Wishek, N. 
Dak., for a time, then moved to Eureka. l\.Yr . 
H eer passed away ln 1956. 

She cam e to know the Lord as her Savior 
whlle yet ln Russia and was baptized by 
Rev. Fuellb rnndt there. Later. she became 
a member or the Eureka Baptist Church of 
wh ich she was a m ember a t her passing ond 
April 5, 1960. Two sons , two daughters an 
a host or relatives and f r iends mourn her 
home going Rev. 0. H . Meth of Venturia, 
N Dak o riiciated due to the Illness of the 
Eureka ·rnlnlster. Rev. A. Reeh. 

E u reka, South Dak8ifv1LLE H. METH, 
Officiati ng Minister 

l\lR. HERMAN HEIN 
of Deerfield Dench, Florida 

Mr H erman Hein of Deerfield Beach. 
Fla · was born on Feb. 18, 1890, t

960
n Russia 

a nd" passed away o n March 24, 1 as ~ 
result or heart fa ilure. He came to th 
Uni ted States In 1907 a nd Hved the greater 
portion o f his llfe ln Detroi t , Mich. On JMulne 
3 1915 he was u nited ln marriage to ss 
Marie f-rel who survives him w.ILh two 
daughters and two sons: Mrs. Vlrginlpa Mc
Leod of Colum bus, Ohio; Mrs. June eter
son of Warren Michigan: Elmer of Detroit, 
Michigan· and' Wesley o r Fort Lauderdale. 
Flor ida 'and 11 g randchlldre n. ~Jso sur
viving a re a brother and three S IS( ti~ and 

Mr Hei n was saved at the age o 
was ·a member of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church In Detroit, Michigan where he serve~ 
for many years as deacon. truste~. hei:1te 
usher and member of the church s m 
chorus After his retirement, he and h is 
wi fe moved to F lorida where they llvedb on~ 
year u ntil h is death. He ls bes~ remem ere 
by h is fr iendli ness to a ll a nd h is will ingness 
to aid wherever possible. 

Ebenezer Bap,tlst Church 
Detroi t , Ml<t!.lg_tRTHUR McASH . Pastor 

MRS. MARIE WENG 
of New York, N. Y. 

Mrs Marie Weng, nee H olland. o
88
f 

2
Net"' 

y k · N Y was born March 7, 1 n 
B~~nien ·Germany. When she was 19 yearJ 
or age 'she came to the United.States an_ 
made her hom e ln New York City. In 1935 
she was united In marriage to Frank Weng. 
For 15 years they shared their joys ang 
sorrows. Mr. Weng preceded her In cleat 

l nAl9~~·e age of 13, Mrs. Weng accepted th~ 
Lord as her personal Savior and jol.ned hf 
local church ln Bremen. Upon irri,·l7g th~ 
New York, she i:J>ecifle C~u~~m ~tct ~erved 
~~oi~as~:~mr~rthf~ft/ on March 10th. our 
Thursday night pr ayer service. Mhs. hW'i{l~ 
was ln her place as usual. Althoug s e ot 
not reel well on th ls evenltgsh~h~a~!~d non 
want her p lace to be vacnn · of 
to her eterna l reward on the aCternoon r 
March 11. Two sl~t~~~s W~meBfi~~J~'~~l gr 
Brooklyn, N. Y. a n d host of fr iends 
Bremen, Gern1any, an a 
mourn her passing. 

Second German Baptist Church 
New Yor k. N. ~. A. HOFFMAN. Pastor 

May 26, 1960 

SUSAN KERRY WOLLE!l.'BERG 
of Onowny, Alber ta 

Susan Kerry Wollenberg, five month old 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Wollen
berg or Onoway. Alberta. went home to be 
with the Lord on Aprll 4. 1960. She was 
born on Nov. 7. 1959 In Edmonton. Alber ta. 
She leaves to mourn her loss her loving 
parents; one sister, Amy; her paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Wollenberg 
or Onoway; her maternal grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Waddel or Onoway; and her 
maternal great grandmother. Mrs. N . Parker 
ot Heatherdown, Alberta. Rev. C. Moore
house. pastor of the Evangellcal Free 
Church. spoke ln Engllsh on Isaiah 55 :9. and 
Rev. R. Jaster, pastor of the Onoway Baptist 
Church, spoke on Isaiah 40 :2 In the Ger
man language. Gladys Breltk reuz a nd Carol 
Jaster sang the number, "G-Od's Borrowed 
Jewel." We believe that little Susan's soul 
ls at rest In the conscious blessedness of 
heaven and In the presence of Jesus Christ, 
the Friend of little chlldren. 

Onoway. Alberta 
R. JASTER. Pastor 

JllRS. Ji:AROLINE BENDER 
of Emery, South Dnkotn 

Mrs. Karoline Bender of Emery, S. Dak . . 
went to her eternal rest at the age of 85 
on Aprll 14, 1960 after having been hos
pi talizcd for nearly a year. M rs. Bender 
was born to the Frederick \.Vahls in Kassel, 
Russ ia on April 27, 1875 and came to this 
country with her parents at the age of five. 
Unlll her recent hospltallzat!on, she spent 
her entire Ufe-tlme ln the vicinity of Emery. 

She was married to George Bender In 
1892. Six chlldren were born to the Benders; 
four survive: August of Wesslnfon Sprln$s. 
S. D . ; Fred and Ferdinand o Alexandria, 
S. D.; and Mrs. Emma Beadle of Eugene. 
Oregon. Her husband also p receded her ln 
death ln 1923. Mrs. Bender was conver ted 
ln her youth giving expression to her new 
round faith by submitting to the believer' s 
baptism ln 1894 during the min istry of Rev. 
August Liebig. then pastor of the E lm 
Creek Baptist Church. She was a fait11Cul 
member of the Plum Creek Church through
out all these years. 

Plum Creek Baptist Church 
Emery. Sou th Dakota 

LELAND H. FRIESEN. 
Ornciatlng Minister 

lllRS. ALBERT HILLER 
of Edmonton, Albert.a 

Mrs. Pearl Hlllcr. nee Priebe. of E<lmon
ton. Alta .. was born ln Edmonton. August 
27. 1906. At the age of 14 years she was 
born again to a living faith ln Christ and 
baptized Into the fellowsh ip of the Leduc 
Church. where for 11 years she was an In
terested. active member. Upon her marr iage 
lo Albert Hiller on Nov. 25, 1931. the newly
weds moved to Edmonton and united with 
Central Church or which she remained a 
faithful . llfelong member. Eight children 
were born to the marriage. 2 sons and 6 
daughters. all or whom survive the untimely 
death or the devoted mother. A t reacherous 
disease removed Mrs. Hl! ler from her large 
and happy family circle on March 24. 1960. 
when her Immortal spirit took flight to the 
better li fe. 

Left to mourn her departure are her 
bereaved husband Albert; her 6 daugh ters: 
Luella (Mrs. Walter Nelser ): I nez (Mrs. 
Peter Plecharsky): Ruth. Grace. Sharon and 
Marilyn: her 2 sons: Ivan and Brian. 2 
grandchildren; her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludwig P r iebe: 4 sisters; and 2 brothers. 
Rev. A. Lamprecht, Rev. E. P. Wahl, Dr. 
A. Fclberg and the pastor participated ln 
the lmprcsslvc funeral service. 

Central Baptist Church 
Edmonton, Alberta 

HERBERT HILER, Pastor 

MRS. R. R. KROl\IBElN 
of Portland, Oregon 

lllrs. Sophia Krombeln . nee Hugel of 
Portland. Ore.. was born In Austria on 
April 17,. 1889 and died sudden!~· at the 
Baptist nome for the Aged ln Portland. 
Oregon on March 20. 1960 at the age of 70 
years. 11 months. and 3 days. As a child 
she came to Morden. Canada where she 
grew to womanhood. On Dec. 28. 1905 she 
was united ln marriage to Reinhold Harry 

A PRAYER 
0 Lord, uphold u s when our lives 
a re beclomled a nd t he wind and 
storm of a dYersity tend to drive us 
from t he shore of our faith in thee. 
Strengthen in us t he conscious ness 
of t hy peace t hat it m ay a bide in 
om· hearts. For J esus' sake, Amen. 

Krombeln at Winnipeg. Manitoba. To this 
union U1ere were born one daughter and 
five sons. In 1911 she came to Portland 
where she resided until her death. 

She was converted under the m inistry or 
Adolph Bettlg In Aprll 1903 and baptized 
by him ln August 1904. She held church 
membership In the Baptist churches o( Mor
den and McDermot Avenue, ln Morden and 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. Canada, and in Im
manuel, Central and Trinity or PorUand. 
Oregon. She was a devoted wife and mother 
and loyal to her Lord and Savior. 

Those who mourn are her now sorrowing 
husband , R. H. Krombein : 5 children . 2 
brothers. 6 sisters. 5 grandchildren; besides 
many other relatives and friends. 

Trini ty Baptist Church 
Portland. Oregon 

JOHN WOBIG. Pastor 

MR. AND lltltS. JACOB FEHR 
o f Missouln, Montana 

We had a terrible car accident in our fel
lowship at the Bethel Baptist Church Mis
soula. Mon t., which claimed the llves or Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Jacob Fehr. The Henry Klelns and 
the J . Fehrs drove o(f the road close to 
Missou la and the Fehrs were kllled Instant
ly. Mr. Feh r was born on April 13 1876 in 
Russia. Mrs. Fehr was a lso born in Russ ia 
on May 21. 1883. Both emigrated to the 
U.S.A. ln 1904. They lived ln Hebron N . 
Dak .. until 1950 and ln Missoula. Mont. : un
til the Lord called them home. 

Mr. Fehr was saved and baptized In 1907. 
He remained a faithful member or our fel
lowship untll his death. Mrs. Fehr was saved 
and baptized ln 1902 and she a lso remained 
true to Christ and the church untll her 
sudden death. The Fehrs were marr ied In 
1904. Th is happy union was blessed with 11 
chlldren, Of whom 3 preceded their parents 
In death. They leave to mourn 8 children, 
18 grandchildren, 12 great grandchildren. 
many relatives and friends. May the good 
Lord comfort those who mourn ! 

Bethel Baptist Church 
Missoula. Montana 

C. REMPLE, P astor 

MR. AUGUST ARNDT 
of S1>ringsidc, Saskntehewan 

Mr. August Arndt of Springdale, Sask .. 
was born Aprll 5. 1879 in •the province of 
Wolhynlen , Poland. In 1902 he was united 
ln bonds of holy matrimony to Jullanna 
G<>Llschalk. They journeyed together until 
her home going In the fall or 1959. Mr. 
Arndt passed away ln the Theodore Hospital 
April 10. 1960 at the age or 81 years 

In his youth he accepted Christ· as his 
Savior. The fami ly came to Canada and the 
Sprlngslde district In 1912. settling on a 
farm. Mr. Arndt a lso helped in the building 
or the present rallroad ln this area. In 
1948 Mr. and Mrs. Arndt retired to Sprlng
slde. Through all these years he served in 
the church ln various capacities: as deacon. 
Sunday School teacher and member of the 
choir. He was a charter member of the 
Sprlngslde Baptist Church. 

He leaves to mourn his child ren: Mrs. 
Martha Hemmerich. Yorkton. Sask.: Mrs. 
Olga Laube, Edmonton. Alta. : Mrs. Brelt
kreuz, Mrs. Lydia Pullman. and Mrs. Jo
hanna Besler, Springslde. Sask.: Willlam 
of Los Angeles. Callf.; Martin and Daniel 
or Sprlngslde. Sask.; and two brothers. 
Interment was ln the Springslde Cemetery . 

Sprlngslde. Saskatchewan 
BERT E . MILNER. Pastor 

MRS. CLARA H. KRUEGER 
o( E lgin , Iown 

Mrs. Clara H. Krueger of Elgin. Iowa. was 
born on Nov. 11 1887, on the Miller Home
stead between Elgin and Clermont. I owa. 
and passed away suddenly. March 16, 1960, 
at 'Waco. Texas. where she had been llvlng 
during the winter months. She had been a 
lite-long resident of the Clermont-Elgin 
community. On Jan. 6. 1909. she was mar
r ied to Otto W. Krueger at the F irst Bap
t ist Church. Elgin. Iowa. 

During the ministry of Rev. C. F. Stoeck
mann. she was com·erted and was baptized 
on May 1. 190-l. and remained a faithfu l 
member until death. She always found great 
joy ln performing small tasks for others. 
She loved gardening a nd received much joy 
ln sharing flowers with others. l\Iany llves 
have been blessed through her letter writing 
and by her kind nnd gracious spirit. 

She ls survived bv her two daughters· 
Kathryn (Mrs. Harri L . Johnson) of Elgin: 
Ia. : and Ruth (Mrs. Willis P otratz) or 
Emery. S . D.; 5 grandchildren. and one s is
ter. Funeral services were held from the 
First Baptist Church of Elgi n. In.: with the 
orrtclnllng clergymen. Rev. E lclon G. 
Schroeder. pastor. and Dr. Louis R. John
son. Kankakee. m. Interment was in God's 
Acres Cemetery. Clermont, Iowa. 

Elgin. Iowa 
ELDON SCHROEDER, Pastor 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Conti.m~d from page 15) 

Minn., was organized with 47 cha rte r 
members. The charter membership w ill 
rema in open until the end of 1960, as 
reported by the pas tor, Rev. Adam 
Huber. The church held a bapt isma l 
service on Easter Sunda y evening in 
t he Faith Baptist Church sanctuary 
a t which Rev. Adam Huber ba ptized 
five converts. T he members of t he 
Brook Park Church choir a re now ar
rayed in choir robes presented to the 
church by a s ister church in the Min
neapolis area. Women of the church 
prepared attractive stoles for the robes. 
The director of the choir is Rev. Adam 
Huber. 

• A new Baptis t church has been re c
ognized by the Pacific Northwest Asso
cia t ion Council and will be recommend
ed to t he Pacific Conference convening 
in Vancouver , B. C., June 22 and 26, for 
acceptance into the North American 
Baptis t Conference fellowship. It is the 
Bethel Bapt is t Church of the Graha m
Kapowsin Area , Washington, about 15 
miles east of Tacoma, jus t off "the 
moun tain highway." Rev. William K ep
ple, a s a re tired minister, s tar ted this 
church in 1958. T hree acres of property 
have been bought and a subs ta ntia l 
school building has been moved onto 
t he property and converted into a 
church. The Calvary Church of Taco
ma, wit h Rev. Rober t S. Hess as pas
tor, has g iven the church some leader
ship and fina ncia l ass is ta nce. 

• At its llOth commencement exe r
cises on Sunday, May 22, the North 
American Baptist Semina ry, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dale, confe rred the honorary 
degree of Doctor of D ivin ity on the 
Rev. R ichard Schilke of Forest P a rk 
UL, besides presenting diplomas a nd 
conferring t he academic degrees on the 
school's gradua ting students. Dr. Schil
ke is a gra dua te of the North Ameri
ca n Baptis t Semina ry in the class of 
1939, has been the pas tor of several 
outsta nding churches, and has served 
as general secretary of the General 
Missiona ry Socie ty s ince 1951. H e 
brought t he ba ccalaurea te sermon in 
the Semina ry's commencement pro
gram held in t he T rini ty Church of 
Sioux F a lls, S. Dak., on Sunday morn
ing, May 22. 

• The Board of Education a nd Pub
lication a t its a nnua l session on April 
22 a nd 23 in Forest P a rk, Ill., appointed 
Rev. Lawrence G. Bienert as the new 
manager of the Roger Willia ms P ress, 
officia lly effective on Sept. 1, 1960. 
However , he will begin to give guidance 
and service to the new work on July 1, 
1960. H e is resigning as general secre
t a ry of the Commissioned Bapt ist 
Youth F ellowship but will continue t o 
assis t in the leadership of t his coop
e rating society until a successor can be 
found. Rev. W. J. Luebeck has been the 
a ct ing business manager for the past 
several years. Mr. Bie nert will super
vise t he Roger Williams Book Store 
and will serve as business m anager 
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Conierences and Youth 
Camps 

a nd Gene ra l \Vork e rs a nd 
M issionaries as Guest S tlcak e rs 

June 2-5 
ALBERTA ASSOCIATION a t Cal 

gary, Alberta, R ev. and Mrs . Edwin 
K ern and Dr . M. L. Leuschner. 

June 4 
YOUTH CONFERENCE (GERMAN) 

Cent ral Ba pt ist Church, Kitchener, On
t a rio, R ev. R. Schilke a nd Rev. E . 
Wolff. 

J une 5 
ONT ARIO GERMAN F AITH CON

FERENCE (GLAUBENSK ONFER
E NZ), at Toronto, Onta rio. R ev. R. 
Schilke a nd Rev. E. Wolff. 

J une 4-5 
SOUTHERN MANITOBA TRI-

UNION at Third German Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Man. Dr. B ernard 
Scha lm. 

June 9-12 
CENTRAL DAKOTA-MONTAN A 

ASSOCIATION at Eureka, South Da 
kota, R ev. J. C. Gunst, Rev. George W. 
La ng a nd Dr. Ra lph E. P owell. 

in a ll matters pertain ing to the Roger 
Willia ms Press. 

• Miss M. Gretche n Remmle r of F orest 
P ark, Ill, was honored at the annual 
session of the Board of Missions on 
Wednesday artemoon, Apl'il 27, when 
an illumina ted scroll was presented to 
he1· by Rev. R. Schilke for 38 years of 
faithful service at the headquarters of
fice in F ores t P a rk, Il l. She served as 
secretary to Dr. William Kuhn from 
1922 to 1951 during h is mi nistry as gen
eral m issionary secretary and secretary 
of re lief; and as secretary to Rev. R. 
Schilke from 1951 to 1960. Both Mr. 
Schilke a nd Dr. F rank I-I. Woyke, ex
ecutive secretary, brough t brie f mes
sages of tribute to her before the pre
sentation of the scroll. Dr. M. L. 
Leuschner offered a prayer of gratitude 
to God for her devoted service to God 
a nd the denomina tion. 

• The Men's Brothe rhood of the Beth
el Bapt ist Church, Anaheim, Cali f. , 
held two fine programs recently. On 
April 11, a t the ba nquet meeting, the 
men heard D r. Ber ry, a former Roman 
Catholic pr ies t of t he Augustin ian Or
der. H e is a n accomplished artist and 
sculptor and holds many educational 
degrees, including a doctorate in chem
istry and physics from the Uni\·ersity 
of H avana, Cuba. H is Christian testi
mony made a profound impression on 
the Men's Brotherhood. On March 14 
the guest speaker was Me l Miller of 
Azusa, Calif., a writer, lecturer and or
dained minister. As head of t he "Nixon 
for President" campaign in his d istrict, 
he spoke on "The Place of the Church 
in P olit ics." Mr. H a r ry Fox is president 
of t he Men's Brotherhood and Rev. H. 
J oh n Vanderbeck is t he pastor. 

BAPTIST BOARD MEETINGS 
(Conti111Led from page 1S) 

await our defin ite action and support. 
Rev. Daniel Fuchs, d irector of E van

gelism and Church E xtens ion, added 
h is voice to t he ur gency of our t imes 
by quot ing the text: "Speak unto my 
people t hat t hey go forward" (E xodus 
14:15 ) . "God h as a way and a pla n," 
he continued. "His way leads forward 
a nd upward a nd Godward. In every 
dead-end street, God has a ladder t ha t 
reaches heaven. In every desert place, 
he has a burning bush. H e h as a great 
plan for North American Ba pt is ts . His 
challenge is to h is people t hat t hey 
go forward !" 

T hese wer e decis ive decisions with 
far reaching con5equences for North 
Ame rican Ba ptists t hat were recent
ly made by our various denominationa l 
boards . F or those who seek God's plan 
for t he days ah~ad in our denomina
t ional en terpr ise, a nd who "attempt 
gr eat things for God," the present t ime 
fo t' God's people can be stirr ing, in
deed ! 

WORSHIP IN THE FAMILY 
(Continued front page 6) 

T his mother was reared in a Catho
lic home a nd had never r ead t he Bi
ble until after she was married. She 
taught her first two ch ildren in t he 
Catholic doctrine until t hey were sL-x 
years old. The n she herself was saved 
and she states, "Christ l ifted me from 
the miry c lay and se t my feet on 
solid ground. Now tha t I saw and 
Jmew how to be saved, it became very 
importa nt to m e to teach my ow n 
children to understand t he t ru th of 
being free. T his had to be done slow
ly a nd truth fu lly this time." As pas
tor of th is fine fa mily, I can say t ha t 
it has worked. 

GOD NEVER FAJLS ! 

V. Approach each worship time with 
an open heart and m:nd, confident that 
God will meet your needs. It is not 
to be thought of as someth ing dem and
ed in the na me of religion and p leaded 
for by min isters. T here should be 
pleasure for all the family in the priv
ilege of worshipping together . Our 
twelve year old girl often prays, 
' 'Thank you Lord, for t he privilege of 
worshipping together as a fa mily." 
We should desire t his oneness in spirit 
a nd m ind. This is a fe llowship t hat 
makes Christ a vital part of t he fam
ily circle. Through family worship will 
come development and reflection of 
the Christian g races. 

Is your home a little community 
wher e th ese graces are practiced ? I s 
it a center of Jove a nd concern, friend
liness and helpfulness, warmth and 
tenderness? Your home and m ine will 
be Christian to the extent t hat we in
v ite Ch r ist to come within our lives 
and our family circle t hrough fa mily 
worship. 

BAPTIST HERALD 


